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“LETIEXUS 
FEED lEXIlS"

I’ost, Texas, Jan. 23— It is an
nounced that Frank Howinan, of W. 
Virginia will erect and place in oper
ation a brick and tile factory on con
dition that local citizens will pur
chase $3,U00 worth of stock In the 
company. The luacliinery has been 
purchased and the matter of a site 
tor the plant practically arranged.

The clays here have been tested 
‘and found of an excellent naturt for 
manufacture.

s tTR R Y  t'tH XTV HAR
ASMM lATlOX .MEFTIXO

Express I’ reference as to Itet-nistrict- 
ing Itills by l.egislature.

The Scurr> County Bar Associa
tion met in called session, Thursday 
January 28th, 1915 at the office of 
Perkins & Perkins.

Judge Cullen (.'. Higgins, presi
dent, called the meeting to order and 
appointed W. S. .Adamson, Secretary 
pro. tern.

Tlfe chair announced that this 
meeting was called for the purpose 
of discussing the redistricting of 
the state into Judicial, Senatorial 
and Congressional districts and in
forming our representative, .Mr. T. 
F. Baker, who is now at Austin, our 
desires In regard to same.

The following motions were duly 
made and curried:

That our first choice in the event 
that our Judicial District should be 

 ̂changed, to have a district composed 
of Nolan, Fisher, .Mitchell and Scur
ry, and if necessary either Borden or 
Kent, or both.

That our second choice bo a Dis
trict composed of the counties of 
J(«nes, Haskell, Stonewall, Fisher, 
Kent and Scurry, which is our pres
ent district with Tlirockmorton left 
olT.

That our third cliolce he a District 
composed of the counties of Scurry, 
Fisher, Kent, Garza and Borden, and 
such other counties as necessary to 
create a Judicial District.

That in any event, whether the 
District is changed or not that Scur
ry County be given one more week 
oi District Court making four weeks 
for each term Instead of three.

That as to the two bills introduc
ed to redisirlct the Senatorial Dis
tricts, towlt: Mr. Dilson’s bill put
ting us in the 30th Senatorial Dis
trict and Mr. Templeton’s bill put
ting us in the 27th. we are in favor 
of .Mr Templeton’s bill.

That wo are in favor of .Mr, Mor
row's bill to kill our present plead
ing and reinstate our old form of 
pleading.

The following names were present
ed and elected members: James D. 
Spnier, K. \V. Webb, W. VV. Weems, 
P!;ilip Yonge and VV. S. .Adamson..

Upon motion t he Bar expressed 
f their desire to have a baiuiiiot and 

appointed a cominittee, composed of 
Judge Cullen C. Higgins. Tilinon P. 
Perkins and Hardy M. Boyd to lix 
the time and jdace and arrange the 
program.

Upon motion cess'.oi: adjourned. 
Cullen C. Higgins, President, 
W. S. .Allunison, Sec, pro tern

IJtllc Gi'anili'lil’rV Sick.
A« is known, .Mrs. F. J. Gray urn 

kas been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
L. E. Hodges at Kingsville for sev
eral weeks and on last Saturday she 
wired Mr. Grajutn that one of the 
children was seriously sick with 
pneumonia. .Mr. Grayiini left Sunday 
evening to go to the bedside of the 
f ck granddaughter and the relatives 
blit! friends here have been a;ixlous- 
Iv awaiting this week, news from 
there.

.f'-T'"

• Clifton Perkins was in Amarillo 
lust week to argue a case befii e 'the 
Co'.iit Of Civil Appeals.

ACTION T.AKKN AT DAU.AS—  

-MOVEMENT GAIMNt; COX- 

SIIIKRARFE MOME.X- 

TUM 0\ KR STATE

’ ‘Something must be done at once 
to induce the farmers of Texas to 
grow their own food and feed for the 
coming year,” said H. .VI. Cottrell, to 
a group of busineuK men in Dallas 
.Monday. So greatly did his declara
tion impress them that Wm. G. Breg, 
Alex Sanger, J. C. Duke, K. O. Tenl- 
Eon and H. W. Higginbotham were 
appointed members of a committee 
to urge the co-operation of the busi
ness men of Texas in the securing 
the planting of crops that will fur
nish food and feed to the people of 
the stall.

Fort V'l’orth business men respond
ed at once when the matter was pre
sented to them, and the delegates 
were appointed from that city repre
senting all lines of business w'ho will 
take equal parts with those of Dallas 
and other citiies. The first action tak 
en was by the agricultural commit
tee of the Texas Bankers’ Associa
tion which at once sent letters to 
every bunker in the state.

The bankers’ committee wrote: 
*'lf the usual acreage of cotton is 
planted this year, and the yield i<« 
fair, that carried over will be twice' 
the quantity that can be used and 
cotton will be hard to sell at four or 
five cents a pound. A majority of the 
cotton growers raise cotton only, buy 
iug meat, flour, vegetables, fruit and 
condensed milk for the table and 
giain and hay to feed their teams. 
Three hundred thousand farmers In 
this state do not raise an acre of hay 
or forage.

” We urge you to take up the mat
ter with your business men and far
mers. Call them together and ar
range to have your community feed 
Itself and its livestock for 1915.”

E. O. Tenison, chairman of the 
Board of Directors of the Federal 
Reserve Bank said: “ The Texas cot
ton grower sliould produce food for 
his family and feed for hia stock 
in 1915. Then the hill at the store 
will he only a few dollarsand no 
mutter what the price of cotton the 
farmer will be comfortable. A brood 
sow will raise pigs for meat and mar
ket. 1 think a loan on security of 
this kind both safe and desirable.

“ When diversification is proposed 
in cotton growing communities the 
tendency is to begin planning for the 
trui'k crops. Instead, 1 would advise 
staple crops, corn, peanuts, sorghum 
and buy. They require no special 
skill in shipping and there is a ready 
market for them. Every farmer 
should investigate the .510,000 prize 
offer and avail himself of the bulle
tins and advice of the Texas indus
trial Congress.”

A successful tenant farmer from 
the Southe:rstern portion of Dallas 
county, one who pays $5.00 an acre 
for his land said:

“ I tiope the gentlemen succeed in 
iiiducing every farmer to plant what 
he needs for family and slock. I re
gard it as right that every merchant 
or Itanker should make loans to 
those whose ability ami judgment 
and success are such that there Is 
every reason to l)elieve the loan will 
t)o repaid, ( ’ erluinly tlie man who 
provides a garden to feed his folks 
and field crops to feed his animals, 
shows more sound business sense 
than one who is going to grow cot- 
lim alone. Therefore he should be 
able to get loans, if he needs them, 
more readily than a farmer who does 
not prepare to feed hlmsplf.”

When merchants and t)aiikers in 
the smaller cities ofthe state have 
been advised of the work of the Ft. 
Worth and Dallas committees, ar
rangements will be made for some 
hundred representatives from these 
cities to visit and confer with mer
chants, bangers and farmers in the 
cotton growing sections of the state 
with a view of making plain the aim 
of the committee to have each com
munity and farmer plant such crops

Commercial 
Organization 

a N ecessity

S H I P » E  H JH Ilia
T

The time has come back to us for | 
civic and inilustrial actioon. It was  ̂
probably well enough three or four j 
years ago when the country was [ 
handicapped by drouth and short 
crops for the Commercial Club and 
Business League to go into tempora
ry retirement. Property values had 
shrunk, busiiiess enterprises were in
active and many people were leaving 
to find relief.

Those depressing conditions have 
now passed and West Texas is in line 
for a campaign of material progress. 
While many of our people are still 
under financial obligations, they are 
not so much in distress and another 
successful crop year will put every 
prudent citizen on his feet. These 
will then want to go forward— along 
lines of improvement. Those of our 
citizenship now in position to ad
vance are apt to set a pace of build
ing houses, providing home conven
iences and embarking in industrial 
enterprises that will mean employ
ment for labor, trade for material, 
men, and profits for the investors.

Hundreds of bomeseekers are now 
coming and will continue to come 
into Western territotry in search of 
cheaper homes and better farming 
and better business conditions than 
can be had in the less favorable por
tions of the country. Men are coming 
to buy homes, to embark in merchan
dising, to establish mills and fac
tories and Snyder needs a wide a- 
wake organization to impart infor
mation and extend the welcoming 
hand to these people.

Other towns in the West main
tain active organizations and thru 
them arc inviting prospectors and

Scurry county should do the same. 
The advantages to be found here 
should be pressed upon the notice 
of people over east who are looking 
about and we should keep a com
mittee In line to meet prospectors 
and show them what we have to of
fer.

A disorganized citizenship can only 
work in a haphazard way and most 
likeiy will not work at all.

A nominal Secretary, working 
without remuneration can no more 
than other citizens, afford to give his 
time to such work and if he could, 
he is nut supplied with funds with 
which to discharge duties of a Com
mercial Secretary.

It is time now for a general revi
val along this line. We ought to es
tablish a fund, provide a set of com
petent officers and start anew into 
a campaign of ('ommercial and In
dustrial Activity. There are many val 
uable industries seeking location in 
the west and these can be reached 
more readily through a Commercial 
organization.

We have all waited patiently for 
the tight times to pass, and now 
since prospects are better, we can 
hasten the coming of prosperity by 
uniting forces and going forward. If 
we sit still and wait for good times 
to come, so that we may ride on 
the wave without effort, we may be 
sure of disappointment, and will still 
be waiting while thi more enterpris
ing towns and counties will profit 
by our inactivity, if  we will but start 
the ball rolling it will gain in force 
and the accomplishment of one pro
ject will set others on the way.

REUEVE D.ACIA MUST UO RE- 

EORE IMUXE COl’RT— THE 

STATE l>EI*ARTMKNT 

l*OWERI.E.SS,

IILTLER AlEAHURK AtLAIN GIVEN 

HOUSE— (LAKU’tSH) OPlXiS- 

!■:« RILL AT MORNING 

-HEARING,

AliTRUKI.AX ( liUn MKETINti

Ladies Discu.ss Civic Iiiiprovenieiit.—  
.Meinliersliip Kntliusiastie

TAX COLLEt'TIOXS fJ<M)I>

ScurT,v County Feople In Rotter e’en- 
dition Than for SevemI Yeai-s

I
.Mrs. R. I,. Howell was hostess to 

the meinl)ers of the Altrurian Club 
Wednesday afternoon. Twelve mem
bers answered roll call with some In
spirational club doctrine, which was 
very helpful and instructive.

Civic improvement was the topic 
for discussion. Committees were ap
pointed to decide what kind of work 
should be considered and ways and 
meanas of financing same.

Every member seems enthusiastic 
and with all working with the same 
object in view, for a cleaner and 
more beautiful Snyder, wliat might 
we not accomplish.

Mrs. Higgins was leader for a 
very Interesting lesson on Scotland.

A talk on the life of Robert Bums 
l>y Mrs. Smith and the Federated 
-Magazine by Mrs. Boren closed the 
program.

The hostess served delicious salad 
course to .Mesdames Whitmore, Hig
gins. Barnes, Boren. I.ockhart, Coop
er, Towle, Hardy, Grimes, Dantzler, 
Wilrford, Smith, .Mrs. Rufus .Mitchell 
and .Miss l.ake Steele.

Club adjourned to meet with Mrr; 
.0. E. (irlmes, Pel). 10th.

■Mr. and .Mrs. G. ( ’ . Duchanan re
turned Thursday from a long visit 
at .Marfa. Tliey say Ben jo is doing 
well in the stock oiisiness and that 
Jim Chinn has sold out liis ranch 
Interests there and has made good. 
Mr. Buchanan says tliat is a good 
stock country. The people are not 
harassed by Mexicans, in fact he says 
the Mexicans are an advantage to 
the country.

Walter Curry and Pat Johnston 
have been exceedingly busy all this 
week collecting state and county tax 
and Pack Wolfe and Charlie lx)ck- 
hart have been rushed in the way of 
collecting city taxes.

Mr. Curry stated Wednesday ev
ening that their oolleetlons for the 
first three days of this week would 
average at least $5,000 a day.

Commenting on this fart Mr. Geo. 
Johnson says: '“ It shows that there 
is money in Scurry County and he 
said further that anybody knows 
there is about three times as much 
cotton in Scurry county as was last 
year and instead of having to buy 
feed, nearly every farmer has had 
some to sell and most of them have 
their meat without having to buy it.

Mr. Curry expects collections to 
be even larger for the rest of the 
week.

O. P. Thratie, Cashier of the Sny
der National Bank stated this week 
that there have l)cen fewer applica
tions than usual to borrow money to 
pay taxiui.

SWEETW.VrKR PASTOlUft
WIFE DIES AT HAMLIN

as will obviate the necessit|t.,of 
ing food for the family oi^f< 
the livestock in 1915. 1
(Signed) ” I..et Texas Fee® 

Wm. G. Bregg ,Ch 
Alex Sanger, <#
R. W. Higginbothftol^ 
E. O. Tenison. ^  ‘
J. C. Duke.
Central Executive C

I Nows was received here last Sat- 
Iurday of the death of the wife of 
1 Rev. G. S. Hardy, pastor of the 
I .Metliodlst cluirc'n at Sweetwater and 
I Itev. J. E. Stephens left Sunday in 
I company with Presiding Elder Gris- 
■ wold to attend the funeral.
I in consequence of this call the us
ual cervices and the special ineet- 
iMt Sunday were postponed.

Tlie lady died at Hamlin. The 
li^iiily had resided there and when 

I t ie  husband had been assigned to 
.ttiG Sweetwater Station by the Con
ference, the wife was sick, and had 
liot been well enough since, to be 
moved to the new home.

It is learnend that she leaves four 
children, the youngest about twelve 
years of age.

WASHINGTON, I). C.— Adminis
tration officials believe the cotton 
ship Daciia sooner or later is bound 
to go before a prize court if she un- | 
dertakes the voyage from Galveston j  
to Rotterdam via .Norfolk, but it was ; 
pointed out today that they were 
powerless to avoid this issue.

The State Department was pre
sented with evidence that the Dacia 
a German owned steamship, had 
been sold to an American citizen and 
under the law there was no power 
to refuse her registry as an Ameri
can ship.
Hlght With (ireat Britain:

That the British government has 
a perfect right to test the genuine
ness of the transactioon by which the 
vessel changed her flag is admitted 
generally and the proper authority 
to pass upon the question is a British 
prize court. Apparently the burden 
of proof is upon the purchaser of 
the vessel in view of the fact that 
she was purchased from a German 
company by a German-American and 
is carrying a cargo destined for Ger
many.

The prize court will be governed 
by the well established rules of ev
idence for such tribunals, it Is point
ed out and the United States govern
ment is not bound to accept the find
ings of such court if they appear to 
be In conflict with the facts and evi
dence. In that event the case may he 
treated dipioukatically ufu-r tiie 
court has ruled.

•Much time naturally will be con
sumed In these proceedings after the 
seizure of the ship and during that 
period it is believed here to be scarce 
ly probable that other ventures of 
the same character wll be undertak
en.
Faso of W'ilhelmina:

The case of the food laden steam
er Wilhelmlna, which cleared today 
from New York, for Germany Is at
tracting much more Interest at the 
state department than that of the 
Dacia. Though the exporters of the 
cargo appear to feel confident that 
neither the ship nor the food can be 
detained by the British, owing to the 
admissions in the British note reply
ing to the Ameriian protest against 
interference with shipping, their 
confidence is not shared by all the 
officials here.

W’hlle it is true that the British 
government, having in mind l.K)rd 
Salisbury’s declaration in regard to 
the exemption from seizure of food 
cargoes destined for the civil popu
lation of l)eillgerent countries indi
cated an intention of living up to 
this view, it is pointed out that cer
tain reservations were made under 
which the cargo might be seized. It 
is not clearly indicated in the Brit
ish note just what these reserve pow
ers are, but it has been suggested 
that the British government might 
hold that there are no male civilians 
in Germany, because all are eligible 
to military service and are in fact a 
part of the military establishment 
through the elaborate German sys
tem of reserves.
Will Make Nc» Statement:

The state department declines to 
make public its action in the case of 
the steamer Farn, which has been 
.ordered either to Interne or to leave 
San Juan, Porto Rico. It is regarded 
as nnneutral for the department ev
en to admit that such an order has 
been issued, much less to state the 
time allowed for the German lieuten
ant commanding the Farn to obey 
the order of the American collector, 
in view of the fact that British crula- 
prs are known to be on watch for 
the ship.
• The first disposition of the state 
department was to regard the Farn 
as a prise of the German cruller 
Karlsruhe in which case, under The 
Hague treaties, she ‘would be re
quired to leave the American port tm

Austin, Jan. 26— Tlie House com
mittee un civil proceedure today a- 
gain reported favorably the Butler 
nine-juror bill. The bill two days ago 
had received a favorable report and 
this was reconsidered and the matter 
reopened before the committee. To
day Judge H. M. Garwood, of the 
Sunset Central lines appeared be
fore the committee in opposition to 
the measure.

After the discussion it was decid
ed to make a favorable report.

The bouse committee on conititu- 
tional amendments heM a two-hours 
session. It is likely the woman suf
frage resolution will be considered 
by the committee tomorrow.

Hied ’Tueeday.
Mr. B. F. Savage, who for years 

has been living at Lewisville and in 
the Bartonvllle community, died 
Tuesday afternoon about 12:30 o’
clock, after an illness of only eight 
days. Had he lived until tne 28th of 
this month he would have been 69 
years old.

The funeral service was conducted 
at the old Hall cemetery, where bur
ial took place under the auspices of 
the .Masonic lodge, of which he was 
an honored member.

.Mr. Savage leaves a wife and five 
children— John Savage, of Snyder, 
Lige Savage of Cresson, Mrs. J. W. 
Degan, Will and Ben Savage, of Lew- 
i.sville; besides other relatives and a 
host of friends, to mourn his death.

He was a familiar face on our 
streets and if lie had an enemy no 
one knew it. He was as honest as 
the days are long and we will all 
miss him.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
and abide with his loved ones.— Lew 
isville Enterprise.

.Mr. John Savage has just return
ed from attending the funeral of his 
father as mentioned above.

The Signal extends sincere sym
pathy to him and the bereaved fain-

ChiUTh ItoNeinent Floored
The .Missionary Women of the 

Methodist church started out several 
days ago to raise money to pay for 
putting a floor in the basement of 
their church and they did It.

The floor was laid last week and 
four stoves have been put in there 
and it is a nice cosy room for the 
Sunday School classes, or for any 
oof her services as for that, if It were 
properly seated.

mediately under penalty of the in- 
ternement of the German prize crew 
and the release of the vessel.

Further consideartlon inclined the 
officials to the belief that the ship 
should be regarded as a tender to 
the Karlsruhe, which evidently she 
was trying to keep supplied with coal 
from her cargo. The government of 
r^hili took this view of the Collier 
Sacramento which was purchased by 
an American from the Haiuburg- 
American line, giving it American 
registry, loaded with coal and sailed 
from San Francisco to Valparaiso.
A FaTallcI Case:

On the voyage the Sacramento al
lowed part of her cargo of coal to be 
used to supply the bunkers of Ger
man warships which afterward sank 
Admiral Craddock’s British fleet off 
the Chilean coast. The Chilean gov
ernment held that the American own 
ed Vessel, by supplying coal to the 
German vessels, had thereby conoti- 
tuted herself a tender and thus had 
become an auxiliary to the German 
naval fleet and was subject to the 
same rules and privileges os a Ger
man warship. The Sacramento woa 
interned without protest from the 
United States and her crew detained 
in Valparaiso.



r M. A. Baird
Maker o f High Grade Saddles, 

Harness anxi anything 
in i^ t l f e r  Goods

We carry the fuinoiia J. K# aiid 11 Collars. I'lKiuestlonably 

the best collars iiiuiie, reftardpss of price.

While collars are adva^ciiiK In price it is our intention to 

keep the price down.

Also we handle the belt catch rope on the market. Come in 

and let us figure with yon.

“ .\ COU'ItOVS KKVK.NCiK.”

( IJy Daniel M. Gibson of Snyder 
HiKh School, January 4, 1915.)

The Arizona sun seemed never to 
shine with sucii heat ns it did as 
Dill Henson, owner of the “ Square 
Hanch," rode over the top of one of 
the low rollinK sand hilts, within 
a mile of his home.

Dill was tired, not from a few 
days liKht work, but from a series 
of physical exertion as he rode on, 
his mind became bothered—he tried 
to sinR—“ The Stranser That Itode 
Into Camp." but the sour died upon 
Ills lips.

Thin as tliey came in siRlit of the 
house he leaned forward in his sad
dle anil pricked his horse’s sides 
cruelly and unmercifully with his 
spurs, the large gaunt, desert horse
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at once responded with tiie best 
speed he c.ould command.

Hill drew up In front of the ranch 
house, dropping the reins, he rushed 
into the small, low, doby house. Ills 
desk caught his eye. Usually it was 
clean and neat, but now papers and 
checks were scattered over it while 
little pools of ink stood around the 
ink fountain. Picking up one of his 
checks he saw to his surprise the 
hand writing of Sam Collins, owner 
of a neighboring ranch.

Hill called his wife, but received 
no answer, .\fter examining the desk 
ills eyes fell upon a small piece of 
piper, he recognized his wife’s writ
ing, then after reading it he folded 
it and put it in his pocket.

Hill’s face w.is hard set and his 
cold grey eyes fairly flashed with 
anger ac he empted l)ox after hox 
of revolver cartrlges in his ihaps 
pocket, at the spring Hill fllleil two 
canteens with water and swung out 
on the trail of Collins and liis wife.

For more tlian iliree hours he 
kept up a long coyote like lope, 
but nbout four o’clock he noticed 
tint, h’ol, his horse, was tiring. At 
live he pulled up in tile scanty 
shade of one of tlie few scattering 
sage and mosi|uite bushes that grew 
upon the low, rolling sand hills. A f
ter dismounting, he took the can
teens fro mills .saddle anti started 
to drink. ,\s the smell of the hike 
warm water reacheii Sol’s nostrels, 
he turned his heatl, and gave a soft 
low whining neigh. .\s the canteen 
touchi (1 Hill’s cracking and pan liiiig 
lips, his eye cau.ght sight of Sol’s 
I'onving aides, red, blood shot eyes 
a " !  eni.irgetl and bloody nostrels, 
and foaming flanks. Without wetting 
liis Ups he filleil his hat with the 
v.r.ter and gave it to his horrt;, then 
he refilled it anil Sol drank.

Then after tightening the girth, he 
mounteil anti rode fast, along lh< 
;rall of his wife i.nd Collins.

.ks lie reached the O. S. corrals, 
Sol sank to the ground, ills breath 
co ning in gasps, and at sliort inter
vals. Hill took the saddle o ff and 
le"ving Sol he r.in on afoot. Soon 
his breath began to tnrii his mouth 
and throat. “ Oh, Gcii, water, water,” 
he groaned through his parching, 
cracking lips anu fast swelling 
.oiigu.’'. As he reached the top of tlie 
hill, just boliinils the O. S. ranch 
house, the sun sunk from sight be
yond the Western liorlzon. liis head 
hegiin to swim and his eyes blurred 
as he started the descent of the steep 
hill.

A few yards furtlier and he felt 
himself sinliing. He drew his revolv
er and emptied it into the air, a few 
feet further his foot slipped, his 
head strucK a rock and all was dark 
and quiet, except a continual llirob- 
biiign and aching in his brad.

gate he went to Iho door an.1 called.
I

Ttie only reply was the appear
ance of :i pack of lioncy, hungry 
looking, wolfish dogs. H(‘uting them 
aside wilh his i|iilrt, he cnt«*red tlie 
lioiise and luistily loiiked lireakfast. 
After he liad fiiilslietl lie rode out in 
tile 8 “ sirave-onf’ and caiiglit a 
fresh liorse, tlien leaving his tlrcil 
liorse lie rode back to Hie trail, just 
us the first rays of tlie summer buii 
slione llirongli the tliiii fringe of 
liiislies lluit partly covereil the ttip 
of a near by canyon wall.

it was late in th** afternoon when 
he caught sight of a small speck, 
moving slowly over one of the hllis, 
with a wickial smile he urged his 
horse on.

All liour later he rode up to the 
hf.lf-circle ranch house, he ilis- 
moiinted and went into the house. 
Dad Morgan, the boss of the ranch 
gave him supper. Wlille he was eat
ing Dad asked him what he was go
ing to do wlHi them. “ What am I 
going to do?” “ Yes”  “ 1 will kill 
both of them.” angrily declared Hill 
as he finished supper, 

j “ You should not be so quick to 
decide, ‘ Veagance, is MINK sayeth 
the Imrd’. ’ ’ Dad’s wife called from 
the door as Hill nioiinted a fresh 
horse and rode away, 

j All night Hill rode on the trail 
j As the stars began to fade in the 
east, the horse raised his nostrels to 
the air, then with a soft neigh he 
increased his speed. Hill sniffed a 
camp fire! “ I am near them,” Hill 
muttered, as the faint oder from 
the smoke of a camp fire reached 
him. Hill halted and examined his 
guns, on finding then in good shape 
he rode cautiously ahead.

- • "1___
“ Vengence is mine sayeth the Hord” , 
seemed to be written on every rock, 
but still iie rode on. The suii sank 
from siglit behind some fur away 
inoiiiitnin ridge, the coyotes yelped 
ami the wolves liowicd, tlie iiiglit 
birds, he so dearly loved began to 
cull from hushes, but “ vengence Is 
iiiiiie sayeth the Lord" still rang 
ill Ills curs and liHUiited his mind.

Finally us tiiongh he could stand 
it no longer, he turned his horse and 
doiililed Ills trail.

As lie came to tin* camp he lils- 
igounted, drew his knife, cut the 

foiiH.i lipped away in the ilark-
iiesf.

Hill mounted Ills horse and rode 
away, liiiidiiig over Ills horse’s neek 
he whispered, "W e found them, old 
boy," he whispered in a low hoarse 
voice, but be added looking tip into 
the depths of the blue star studded 
sky, "Hut thunk God I am not a 
murderer, he continued as he reâ -h- 
ed for the ’’makings.”

Higli Gi-Mile Fruit Trees, .Sluiile and 
OriiaiiienUls at ytmr Time I'rices.

Will exchange/rees -or car of 
maize, or lund^otes. All kinds of 
plants in 8easm.\sudan grass seed 
5Uc to 11.00 w r pound.

(M.VpK .VL’ ItSKUY,
30-41 Clyde, Texas.

A. J. Kllerd flung a dollar (.nd six 
bits into the Signal subscription till 
Monday to keep the Signal and Dal
las News ill health and strength. Mr. 
Flllerd is a practical fruit grower and 
is hopefiil of a good orchard crop 
this year.. He says there has been 
a big volume of Scurry county mon
ey sent off for fruit and he wants to 
see tlie tide turned this way.

I > b iir p Y m B ^ ,Y o a )

ITS? SATSL IN
im c B M IK

■bout tb« e>ccU«iit quuNiT 
of our printing. W « 4o«S 
cn*o wbnt tbo Job mny bo, 
«ro or* oqolppod M turn h 
•at to foor ootlofoctioit. If 
wm eon’t, woV toU jrws oo 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

Chapter Two.
The O. ,S. boys lieurd thw reports 

of the gun and came up the trail 
to see who it was.

Dave Uunneia. the owner found 
ihim and with the help of the cow 
lioys finaly got him on a hunk in 
the O. S. ranch house. “ What ter 
thunder are yon a-doin’ here?" Dave 
demanded as Kill regained coiiscioiis- 
ness and sat up.

Hill related the narrative briefly 
iaa he at supper, then after a few 
minutes rest he mounted a fresh O. 

|S. horse and rode on.
Tile moon came out from behind 

lone of the few light grey clouds and 
[ n coyote yelped to another In some 
far away canyon, a lulrge horned 

jowl hooted at him from its perch 
high lip on the canyon as he follow
ed the trail through “ Death’s Can
yon” bending over he watched the 
sparks fly from the horse’s hoofs as 
they struck the scattering stones 
that lay in the trail.

J It was near morning ss he passed 
Soda Hock and reached the 8 — 
ranch honso, leaving his hone at the

I < ’liaptei- Tlii-ee.
j Hill rode a few yards furtlier, then 
liicinoiinted and walked niowly 
along the trail. In u small nook in 
the road he saw a hack, two hor îes 
staked near, he could make out the 
form of Sam Collins, relied in 
blankets near the remains of a large 
camp fire. Drawing his revolver, he 
went forward. Hill leaned against Hie 
hai'k wheel and waited for Sam to 
wake lip. it was only a few minutes 
later that Sum awoke with n start, 
to find himself looking into the face 
of Bill Henson. He started to re..ch 
for his gun, but soinethiiig in Hill'.s 
face caused him to pause.

“ Wail, old dog. I caught yer,” 
Bill remarked as he covered Sam 
with his revolver, and tied his hands 
behind him.

I Bill’s wife awoke as lie finislic'l 
Sam. “ You are next” Bill remarked 
with sarcasf as he hound his wife to 
the hack wheel.
I Afte building a fire Bill cooked 
breakfast, fed his prisoners, put the 
camping out-fit into the hack and 
then he sat for a long time on the I 
liack tongue, in silance, while lii.i

I

wife begged and Sam bribed Bill t c  
tt'.eir freedon.
I After filling his pipe for the 
seventh time that iiioriiing he took 
the note from his pocket and read: 
j "1 am going away with Sam, for 
1 love liini much hettef than I do 
you, so I am going away uo I can 
be near liim.
(Signed) Clara Benson.

I “ So 1 can be near him,’ ’ Bill fin-  ̂
jibed angrily. |
j “ I ’ ll fix ’em, and mighty develish j 
i'c.st," lie exclaimed as he drew his ! 
I 'velver and shot one of the horses. ! 
Witli Hie speed only of the most ; 
f'tlllful he ripped the skin from the 
torse and stretched it on the ground 
(hair side up), then he roDed Sam | 

I on the Skin and then put his wife | 
iy  Ilia side and with his lariet rope : 
1 i soon had the ends of the horse | 
t iin drawn around Sam and his wife! 
I so that only their heads were oot^ i 
I With a cruel laugh he rolled them :̂ 
flit in the sun end then down in the 
I hade of the hack and Waited tor 

he sun to do its work. The wait wa.s 
short for soon the sun began fO' dife ' 
t le horse hide. Smaller and sinall'er 
l ie skin became as the heat cailtied 
1. to contract.
I Sam and (Mara Henson yelled and 
( ieii with pain .ns the akin gripped' 
hem tighter and tighter together. 
The hair of the horse skin begun 
1  burn and sting them. Bill only 

Jiughed at their pleas and pain. B'ut 
| < the sun grew hotter his heart 
began to melt to their pleas and 
pain.

Drawing his knife he started to 
c It the horse skin, but unfortu.iately 
or Sam a sentence flashed acroM 

t i l  mind, a sentence his mother had 
inpressed upon his mind. In their 

dear home, long years ago. CIosirtH 
Y.'.s knife he stooped over Sam and 
epeated the sentence over and over, 

*Hnrd Is the way of the transgress- 
it.*.”  Then as though his revenge had 
een satisfied, he rolled them in the 
hade of the hack and mounting his 
horse and rode back on the Soda 
Hock trail.

“ Vengence Is mine sayeth the 
Lord." seemed to r’ng In lils/ears.

Yes, I live here; yh
M.

ihis is my home, 
ilain.s, SiguN,

\
fri
o

P u t  Y o u r  M o n e y  in

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S N Y D E R , T E X A S

Marriage 1‘eriiilts IhsuciI
K. K. Kingreu and .Miss Winnie K. 

Harkins.
F. K. I’ ricen ml .Miss .Vuttie Fry.

Yes. I live heriL ^ is  Is my home.
.M. .4l̂ *id<lauis, Signs.

Four work-^B^Ies to trade for a 
small home in/shyder.

Baker, iGrayum and Andersen.

Col. Wiln/eth and Judge Smith 
have returned from Austin and it is 
their opinion that the West Texas 
Normal will not be moved from Can
yon. If anything along that lii?  is 
done, it will be to establish anutlier 
such a school in the Western part of 
the State.

Mr. Dick Holland and .Miss Elsie 
Baird were married last Sunday eve
ning at the home of Elder R. W. Roe. 
Miss Baird is of Hotan, Texas. Best

MEN Our illustrated catalogue ex
plains how we teach the barber trade 
In short time mailed free. Write Mol* 
er Barber College, Dallas, Texas 2tp

wishes go 
couple.

with the happy young

The Signal and Dallas News, $1.75.

Catarrh  C annot Be Cured
with LOCAI. APPLICATIONS, as t.; v 
cannot rearli the scat of thn ('
tarrh is a blood or c<>n>iUtull<>n:il 
and in order to cun* it you nnuit i.ise . 
ternal remedies. Hnil's C.Ti.’irrli I'lir,

I taken internuily, and ucIh direetly i 
I the blooil and niiieoiiH uiirrae-. il.
I Catarrh ('ure is nut ii quai k iii“dicln». : 
I was prescribed by one of liii- bexi ;> 

sieians in this country for yen i s <
j a reaular preseription. It Is i o ri:|H >  >'<'
' the best tonli's known. roiiiliiti<-d wl’ li 
I best blood piiritlers. net lug dlreoily .o - 

mucous surfacea. Tlie perfe.-t ••en-b' 
tion of the two Ingredients Is won' i 
duces such wonderful lesolli In .-o' ;
oatnrrh. Send for testimonials, fr 
F. J. CHKNKY & CO.. Props., Tolel'> 

Bold by liroKSlsis. prln- T.li'. •
Tak* llall'o Family nils to. con3ue>a.>

Since the war beg;an papers anti magazines of all kinds have been 
talking about the opportunities in the foreign field for goods made 
in the United States.

Texas is jlready sending r^clucts manufactured in this State over 
the whole world, and of tlics^' oils m.ade at Port Arthur and Dallas 
by The Texas Company go fui^thcr afield and into more corners 
of the world than other manufactured products made in the State.

From  Port Arthur and Galveston, stowed in the vessels belonging 
to The Texas Company, in ships chartered by them, or other ves
sels which load there, these oils go to China, India, South, East and 
W est Africa, Australia, South America and Europe. In  darkest 
Africa, the interior of India and China, the trade-mark of The 
Texas Company is recognized as a mark of quality.

A  large fleet of vessels is required to carry these oil products, and 
the fleet of The Texas Company, appropriately headed by the S. S. 
**TEX AS,” flagship, illustrated above, represents an investment of 
of many millions o f dollars.

W herever the Texas citizen may go the products manufactured 
by Tlie Texas Company are apt to greet him, reminding him of 
home, aad indicate to the natives, by their known quality, the 
greatness of the State and its manufactures.

Right in your own town you can secure the same high quality oils 
which have made The Texas Company famous in foreign fields. 
T ry  them, they arc worth while.

The Texas Company 
General Offices; Houston, Texas

I
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SEE

. LINDLEY & WHITAKER
Before you sell your

Small Grain
or buy your

Seed Oats
Located  in the Scarborough  bu ild ing on the  

southeast corner of the square

Snyder, Texas

TAI.KKO ACHOHH COXTIN’KNT

FOR IRF YEAR 1915 WE PROMISE
to xiiii t* t:opil serv ice  tliat
I l ls  cliaiiiettMizcd c u r / u n r e i n  the past.

'.V(‘ extend our be>t/ wishes and hope 
you ;.l)undant. si)cce.s>y in I'.Me.

w . T. Baze & Son
IMione •_*t)2 for a trial order

Mi> K. II. HiKKinbotham aiul son J. .M. Hunter was here Tuesday
visited this week at Heriuleii;li. from Kliivanua.

W, .1. Mayo, of near llermleigli ■Mr. .1. T. Mean, of Itoute 1 wlU
was here Ttie.i.lay to pay his taxes. Irontinue to read the SiRunl.

I)r. H«|| In New %'ork Talks to Mr, 
WatHOD In San Fanciiiro. Otlier 

I'itieH Join In Wanilerful 
•keliieveiiient.

I “ To keep nearly tlUrty thousand 
elertrioal waves a minute in perfect 
order on a telephone wire is one of 
tlie detailed problems that tlie Am
erican Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
liud to solve in estahliatiiiiK the loiiK 
distance telephone coiinectioon be
tween New York and San Francisco, 
opened l»y tlie talk between Mayor

I

; .Mitchell of New York and .Mayor 
i Itolph, of San Francisco yesterday. 
I “ Some of them have on shape 
; some unother," said ManaKer Duck
ett today. “ They are as different 
from each ootlieras the waves of 
the sea. It is not the problem of de- 
fendiiiK one simple current, but as 
many as one hundred and twenty 
thousand a minute. All these minute 
currents, millions and millions re- 
iiulred for a conversation, must be 
carried electrically over the line 
to San Francisco and then convert
ed back aKain to sound waves, which 
aKitate the air of the room and affect 
the ear as air waves."

Dr. Graham Hell, the inventor of 
the Telephone, opened the conversa
tion liy talkiriK with Mr. Tlionias 
Watson, his former assistant, who 
on tlie San Francisco end of the line, 
starting off at 4 p. in. with the call 
that the in venters liad used when 
lirst trying to send the hiinian voice 
across the telephone wire, “ .\lioy, 
ahoy" to which .Mr. Watson answer
ed instantly. The office of I’ residenl 
Vail of tlie .\nierican Telephone and 
Telegraph t'oiiipaii.v, at l."> I>ey St., 
.v.is i-rowdod when the talk started 
at 4 o’clo< k with piihlle officials, re- 
pia'senlatives of eivic organizations, 
engineers, .scientists, leaders in the 
commercial and rmancial world, 
prominent jouriialisis and telephone 
officials. I’ resident Wilson al Wasli- 
ingtoii was tlien connected and lie 
talked to tlie San Francisv'o office. 
.Mayor t’ lirley, cf Hoston was tlicn 
switched to tlie line and lie too ex
tended to .Mayor itolph, the best 
wishes of his city. The engineers of 
the .American Telephone anti Tele- 
giapii ( •Mi'ttjtiy, disappointed at the 
inahllily vf Fresident Vail to lie at 
ills office today and undaunted by

r
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7 he only Car for Service and Economy

Tlie big handiome. massive, high priced cars are 
alright for the man who wants to make a “ show" only, 
liut when you wan to travel, go some where and go 
at the minimum cost

THK FOItl) WAV 
Is The PisM’th’al Way.

Many a man is able to buy a car, hut few are able 
to keep one up. The Ford car is kept up at the lowest 
expense and Will <io .Anytrliere .Any Time.

Jim Dawson

the task beiore taem, connected 
President Vail at Jekyll laland, one 
tl isand miles down the Atlantic 
soabord, off the coast of Florida with 
the transcontinental line, and Mr. 
Vuil spoke four lliuusaiid four hun- 
liivd iiiMes In his talk to San Fran- 
cisio All the conversations were ex
pressive of good wishes for the suc
cess of the exposition at San Fran
cisco. Mr. Vail said; “ At the Centen
nial exhibition at Philadelphia, the 
exhibit of the Hell system consisted 
of two telephones capable of talk
ing from part of the room to anoth
er, faint as the transmitted speech 
tlien was It became at once the 
marvel of all the world, eausing the 
scientists, us well as laymen, to ex- 
(lalni the wonder. Starting with the 
feeble Instruments, only the Bell 
Conipany by persistent study, inces
sant experimental and the expen
diture of immense sums of money, 
created an entire new art, invention, 
developing and perfecting, making 
iinporvements great and small in the 
telephone, transmitter, line, cable, 
switchboard and everyother piece of 
apparatus and plant required for 
the transmission of speech.

The first message over a teleplione 
was transmitted in Hoston in March 
1876, when Dr. Hell, in calling to 
his assistant, Thomas Watson, in an 
attic on Court street. Hoston, un
aware tliat the instrument was car
rying his voice, sent over the line 
used in experiment, the message, 
“ .Mr. Watson, come here. 1 want 
you.”

Since the crude instruments of the 
experimenters in Horton lirst carried 
a mt'ssnge, the .American Telephone 
and Telepiapli Company has spent 
vast sums of moneny in research 
work making improvements, great 
and small, according to tlie annual 
reports of tliat company, wliich pro- 
piicsied two years ago tint its en
gineers would overcome the diffi
culties that would have to lie met in 
•Tffordlng Iranrcontinental tel«>phone 
coininunieation.

“ it was not a concrete prolilem 
that confranted our engineers" sai<l 
.Manager W. P. Duckett, of the 
Southwestern Company this week.

“ It was not a prolilem for the in
ventor working in the attic. It was 
literally a problem to be attacked all 
along the line. Without the expendi
ture of millions of dollars and con
centration of effort, the telephone as 
it exists could not have been devel
oped. We, operating here in the 
Southwest, enjoy the benefits that 
come from this vast expenditure of 
money, this large study by so many 
experts at a miniinuin cost. No one 
telephone company in the country 
could have stood the expense of 
carrying on this work, it was a task 
that required the Hell system.

“ The apparatus, the methods, the 
system— an entire new art had to 
be created” as Mr. Vail said recent
ly. “ When the teleplione was born, 
notliing analogous to telephone ser
vice as we know existed. There was 
no tradition to guide, no experience 
to follow. The art of electrical en
gineering did not exist.”

“ The Hell pioneers recognizing 
that sticcess depended upon the high- 
C-it engineering and technical skill 
at once organized an experimental 
and research department which is 
now directed by a staff of over five 
hundred and fifty engineers and 
scientists, including former profes
sors, post graduate students, sclen- 
tl8c investigators— the graduates of 
over one hundred and forty unlver- 
sit'ics.

“ Of the twelve million telephone 
receivers and transmitters owned by 
the BeU Company, January 1, 1914 
none were In use prior to 1902, while 
tl;e average is less than five years.

"Within ten years we have ex
pended for construction and recon
struction an amount more than equal 
to the present book value of our en
tire plant.”

W OM EN P R IZ E D  AS P R O P E R T Y  SUGAfTS O R E A T  FO O D  V A L U E
Hav* a Oafinito Value Among African 

NativM and Aro Troated I
Accordingly. |

Although woman in Africa Is regard
ed as property, she has certain rights | 
which are seldom infringed upon, and 
of these the most important is her 
right to marry whom she pleases, or 
rattier to refuse to marry one who 
does not please her, the Southern 
Workman says. There are two grim 
reasons for this. First, women mar
ried ugiinst their wills have been 
known to commit suicide Second. ! 
women married against their wills 
have murdered their unloved husbands, 
usually strangling them when asleep 
And to these reasons may be added 
the fear of marital unfaithfulness. So, 
in forcing oneself upon one of these 
women there is liability to a great loss 
—the loss of valuable property or of 
no less highly prized life. The young 
girls are well cared for, partly that 
they may be comely and draw many 
suitors. Every girl will tell you frank
ly that she wishes to marry aud have 
a good husband and children. Every 
father Is anxious to have bis daugh
ters marry well. To secure a wife one 
must pay a dowry in cattle to the fa
ther, or, should the father be dead, to 
the nearest male relative. If a girl la 
much sought after her father naturally 
asks a larger dowry. When a man has 
paid i*rt of the dowry the father may 
give consent to a provisional marriage 
and permit the couple to live together. 
Should tlie husband be too slow in pay
ing the remainder of yie dowry Ills 
wife is taken from him. Trial mar
riages are common and can be set I 
aside by either party. Their principal : 
objects in marriage are mutual help-1 
fulness r.ud the perpetuation of the j 
race. i

ConolltMtM On»>Half the Nourlahmonl 
That Man Naoda, and Haa Many 

Othoi VIrtuaa.

Sugar and sugar-forming foods coo> 
stitute more than one-baif ot tba 
nourlahment needed by a bealtby pei  ̂
son. Aa a food it iioaseaaea well-known 
properties, being a nutrient to adipose 
tissue and a respiratory fuel, and it ta 
decidedly diuretic in its action upon 
bealtby kidneys. If sugar is withheld, 
aa in ’ diabetes a peraou actually 
starves and undergoea progressive and 
rapid emaciation The excessive use 
of sugar or sweets in the dietary is 
never advisable, but a judicious mix
ture of sugar with ihe general diet 
is necessary to maintain health. Any
one w ho omits sugar from his diet will 
lose in weight, oecome thin and have 
no muscular strength. Sugar gives one 
muscular strength. Eating candy is 
an agreeable form of sugar. It should 
not be eaten at all times; if taken be
tween meals it is apt to cause indi
gestion It is always best to eat candy 
after meals, with dessert. Growing; 
children need sweet foods and candy 
to help build up their muscular 
strength The child's longing for cake 
and candy is in reality a systerostio 
demand for food to give it strength. 
Liet the children have candy at meals, 
never between meals. Eating too much 
of the sweet things, particularly be
tween meals, causes fermentation ia 
the digestive tract, and sometimes a 
serious illness may result. Sugar is 
an antiseptic. Burning sugar on a 
shovel will destroy unpleasant odors. 
For hoarseness and weak voice there 
is nothing mure comforting than some
thing sweet Slav. !y dissolved in the 
mouth.

RAILWAYS IN SALT MINES
HAVE MANY FANCIFUL BELIEFS

I
Cectouin Superstitiens. Firmly Rooted, 

Aro of the Most Peculiar | 
Character.

Some Bedouin Kuperstltlons lira 
fanciful indeed. Tliey believe that 
wlien a man dies of thirst liis soul 
goes forth In the form of a green 
ovil, wliicli flies about above tlio 
desert a thousand, years, srre.nining 
for water. If a fish Imps from the 
water into a boat where a woman is 
riding, it is a sure sign that she will 
Foon bear a son. They live in daily 
dread of the evil eye; the Arab moth
er fears for lior cliild, lest this enrso 
descend and blight Its life Some say 
a man so possessed lias merely to 
cast his baneful glance on a bird fly
ing, when the creature will fail to the 
earth stone dead. If an Arab w-oman 
finds the threads In her “nuftou’*— 
loom—have become tangled, she 
blames the meddlesome evil spirits. 
Many women have their limbs and 
bodies tattooed In fancy designs, as 
much as a charm to ward off diseaae 
as for beauty’s sake.

Manna Is still much eaten among 
Mesopotamian .Arabs; the women col
lect and prepare It from the ground 
beneath certain hill trees, whence It 
drips. Yet the Arabs—and the .lews 
and Chaldeans as well—firmly believe 
that this sweet, whitish gumiike food 
Is cast down from heaven; that it is 
the same manna which tradition says 
was cast down from heaven for the 
children of Israel.—Geographical Mag
azine.

For Nervous Persons.
No one can help feeling nervous at 

times in this age of rush and racket, 
but it is quite possible to put on the 
brake, as It were, and not let the 
nerves run away with us. Here are a 
few hints on the subject:

"If people fret you. It is not neces
sary to be rude to them. Try, instead, 
to avoid them. Don't read books that 
irritate you. Hooks are plentiful, there
fore put away the offending volume 
and choose another. If noise at night 
worries you, don't let it continue to 
do so. Get up and see to the matter 
Lud put it right.

"Don't let yourself get Into the habit 
of being bored. It Is not worth while. 
When you feel it coming on plunge at 
once Into some task that will take all 
your time and energy. It ia better to 
run away from certain things than to 
let them Irritate you. Such martyr
dom is usually unnecessary and bad 
for you all round.”

HK.MtY’ DEFENDS WIIiSON
ItFAJIME IN TEXAS HOUSE ,

Congressman Robt. L. Henry, ad 
F dressing the house by invitation, de- 
{ fended the Wilson administration 
! from end to end. predicted President 
I Wilson's re-election and "regardleBa 
of criticism from any source” declar- 

; e»d that Woodrow Wilson “kept the 
I faith with the people.”

Ch
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HENSON A CHICK

Our good olcf Brother Burt came 
in .Monday and ^eposited his check 
for another ye^ tothe Signal and 
Dallas News.

Cashier W. W. Echols of the Herm 
leigh State Bank was here Monday.

I,eon Wren has onr thanks for re
newal.

Charaeter Teld by the Fingers.
When long fingers (with shorter 

palm) are knotted at the Joints wa 
find an extreme love for the minor 
parts of construction, whether it he 
In the building of a bridge or the end
less tasks pertaining to a kitchen.

These persona are also logical, and 
not at all Infiuenced by prejudice or 
gossip. They make onr best house- 
keepers, tor they are orderly; never 
caring how many little things they are 
called upon to do and generally doing 
them all well.

As scholars they are good mathema
ticians, making our heat accountants. 
Many tlmea these hands are found 
upon doctors who have taken up aome 
■pedal branch of study and are mak
ing themaelvee maatera of It. Theee 
are our apeetailata.

HabKa ef the CreeedllA
Although the erocodlle doea not poa- 

aeaa lungs of eatrnordifaary slsa, it 
can remain beneath water tor any 
length of time. It haa the power of 
blhwnatlag as well. In aany parta 
•f ladia these ereatnrae are burled, 
during the hot eeason, beneath the 
diindup mgd at the bottom of the 
Initofi. The mud hardens ubore them 
and they atay.thne buried la a torpM 
■tata tor long periods.

Ona of the World's Wonders Is Situ
ated Near City of Cracow, in 

Austrian Poland.

Writing of the womlerful Vi’ lcliczka 
Bait mitios near Cracow in Austrian 
I’oland, tlie Manchester (England) 
Guarilian gives an interesting descrl|>- 
tlon of a railway station in the inlno. 
There arc 6-7 miles of pony tramways, 
says the Guardian, and 22 miles of 
railway. All these lines and the prin- 
cipui iiassages or “streets" meet in a 
fort of central cavern. Here is a cen
tral railway station, with s;iaclous 
waiting rooms, officus and an excelleat 
refreshment room all complete, all 
hewn out of rock salt, and looking, ac
cording to one description, “ more like 
a summer pavilion than a railway sta
tion, with its latticed galleries and 
stately pillars gleaming white and iri
descent.” This is comparatively mod
em, of course. The oldest "building’* 
in the mine ia the chapel of St An
thony, dating from 1691. It contains 
three altars, a pulpit and much statu
ary, ail elaborately carved out of rock 
salt But services are now held only 
in the more modern but equally elab
orate chapel of St. Cunigund, which ia 
entered down 46 salt steps. The chapel 
la 50 yards long, and is used regularly 
for worship. The ballroom la a buga 
room, where miners’ festivals are often 
lieid. A miners’ orchestra plays regu
larly in this hall not only for the 
dances, but for the entertainment of 
visitors, for the mine is one of the 
wonders of the world and is much vla- 
ited by tourists.

Purity of Water.
It is sometimes useful to be able to 

obtain an Idea of the purity or other
wise of a given water supply without 
incurring the expense of a full chemi
cal and bacteriological analysis. 
Among the constituents of sewage are 
phosphates in comparative nbiindanco. 
If a clear glass bottle Is nearly filled 
with the water to be tested, a lump 
or two of sugar added, and the whole 
corked tightly and placed in a Biiniiy 
place for two or three days, the water 
should remain quite clear. If. how
ever, It contains phosphates in ex
cess, a milkiness will have developed 
in It, in which case the suspicion of 
contamination would be anfflcientlr 
confirmed to warrant a full analysia 
If the water supply before any more 
of it ia used for drinking purposes.

^  Peter’s at Rome.
St Peter's at Rome is a Basilica—  

the Basilica Vaticana—but It never 
wae, and ia not now a cathedral—the 
church where a bishop has his oflloial 
see or seat In Rome It Is the L4iteran 
church dedicated to Christ thg Savior, 
•ad in the second place to St. John 
Baptist, which holds this dignity. 
Hence the inscription whleh all who 
go there may read, “Mother and Mle> 
treaa of All Churches." In the Latei  ̂
an, not In St. Peter’s, the pontiff takes 
potseaalon of his aee; and In it the 
cardinal vicar holds ordinations, on 
Ember days. People use the word 
eathednU very loosely. But there If •  
grave error In describing St. Peter’s 
ae "the Cathedral of Chriatendom.”

Had Oangereut Pleythlnfi.
A fine afternoon tor two children ' 

spoiled the other day by n poltoemsa 
who dlacovered them playing with dy
namite In n vacant lot In New York. 
When the policeman appeared tin 
ehlldrun fled. As they ma they 
dropped eome of the playthingn thny 
had taken from a huUdlat nnder eeh* 
etmettoa. The pollnemta tonad tha 
playthlage to be etleke of dyaaailte 
•ad percueeloB cape, teed l»MastMs. 
The poHceawn chae^ the ehUdeoa •• 
their hoaMs sad then made theai ptofc 
ap the dyaaaitte end cape ha haiat 
reeovered aad restore them tP tha 
plaee from waleh they had taken
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Make your selection from our reduced pace fabrics and save in some cases as hi^li as {>12.00

TH E  IDEA**.- TAILOn^S
M. G. H.-.:rgman, J r̂op. Basement of J-iist State Bank
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It. ( ’ . Taylor, who has naeiitly om- 
barkfil in a moriantlh* husinesa at 
Kluvanna was transai tiiii; hiisincss 
ill Snyder Tuestlay.
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each First Sunday.

First KaptLst (Tiurrb

M T. TUrKKU, Pastor.

1,. F. Heaver, of Fluvanna attend
ed the Itebekuh Iini îe here .Monday 
ninht and ininKleil with friends 'PneK- 
day and suhseribed for the Si.Knal.

The Sittnai is pioud of its bin fam
ily of siibserihers. They are nearly 
all prompt payers and those who ap
pear delimiiiennt will eome across 
before lonn.

■Metliodlst Cliuri'li
Sunday School at 9; 45 a. in. T. O.

I Deffebach, Supt. Everyone urged to 
! be on time.
I I’reaehiiig at 11 a. m. by thhe pas 
lor.

Everybody eordlally invited to al-

j  I’astor Pearn will preach at 11 a. 
,ni. and 7:15 p. m..
I The public is invited to he present 
: at all the services. >

Midweek service, Wednesday at 
7:00 p 111.

Win. PEARN, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11a. m. and 7 p. m.
Eudies’ Aid Monday 4 p. m.
I rayei Aleeting Wednesday 7:d0 'tPDd our services, 

b- j Prayer meeting and choir practice
Choir practice followins prayer Wednesday evening.

meeting.
Teachers’ 'rrainiiig Class Friday 

7:30 p. ni.
'I'eachers’ .Meeting fuliowiiig train

ing class.

J. E. STEPHENS. Pastor.

First t'liri.stian Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. J W'. 

EeftwIch, Superintendent.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday ^chooi at 9:45 a. m. C. R. 

Ruchanan, Supt.
Usual interest in Sunday School 
Roth the midweek services are in 

one and are held on Friday niglits at 
8 o’clock at present.

Junior Endeavor at 4:00 p m. 
Ladies Societies at 4 p. in. as fol

lows:
Ladles Aid on Monday after 1st

and 3rd Sundays.
.Missionary on .Monday after 3nd 

and 4th Sundays.

(irace Episropul Cliurcli,
Services every second Sunday at 

11 o’clock a. m.
Sunday School 10 a. m. E. J. An

derson, Superintendent.
Holy Coiuniunlon 10 a. m.
Morning prayer and Sermon 11 

a. m.
E. CECIL SEAMON, Rector

Chiircli of Christ.
Eld. A. B. Lawrence, Pastor. 
Preaching service 4th. Sunilny in 

each month.

The Signal and Uallas News, |175.

•\ ’r. Rridge'n.;ii wa.- licrc .Monday 
and was not talking politics, .but 
when he was told that Cobinitt w•a.̂  
politically dead he saiti; 'He will 
show lip the livest .=ort of a corpvi* 
afi< »• >w title '•

S W HERE PENNIES SAVE DOLLARS

** The Signal learns with u tlcgree 
of priiie iliat our fellow towiisnian, 
PeU M. Rollii has a son in the 34th 
legislature and a grandson who has 
a po‘ itioii as page in the house.

' Everybody knows that a five and ten cent store is the greatest money saving institution in the world.
We never splurge. We just sell our goods at very I.OW’ i’ RK’ ES—too low in fact to make muc’i of any profit.
Rut wc win Out in tlic large volume of 'aaies. For nearly everybody conics licrc, and they ail buy.

THE ARCADE, r . w . Nelson, Prop,
South Side Square

.1 It. H.illmiin tame in from I’y- 
ron Mondiiy to jt-iy his taxi's aiul re
new for tlie Signal. He says he lias 
long sinee <|tiit raising eottoii. He 
can tiiakc more money ralsln-g maize 
and mules. .Mrs. Hall'.rcn ir. riglu 
lilot.g liy bis side witli !;i r poultry 
yard and right now h.i.- r.n iticnha- 
tor full of egg.i just ai'out re:;(ly to 
halt h.

Advertise
IF YOU 

Want a Cook 
Want a Clerk 

Want a Partner 
Want a Situation 

Want a Snrvanl Girl 
^  Want to Sell a Piann 

Want to Sell a Carria|n 
Want to SellTownProparty 

Waal lo Sell Your Groceriaa 
Waal lo Sell Your Hardware 

Waal Caaloiaera for AajrthiaA 
Advertiaa Weakly ia Thia Paper, 
AdvartiainI la Ika Way lo Soccaaa 
Advartisiad Briada Cuslomara 
Advartisind Kaepa Cualoaera 
Advarlitiad lasuraa Saccaaa 
Advarlisind Shown Caardy 

Advciiisind Shows Plock 
Advartisind Is “ Biz "  
Advertise or Baal 
Advarliae Load 

Advertise Well 
ADVERTISE 

At Once

In This Paper

in the .Snyder Signal, a newspaper 
published in Scurry County, Texas, 
wlie're the principal place of buslueBs 
of tlie said llrm, known us the Sny
der Signal, has its office.

'fhat an application will be made 
for a charter for the said Snyder Sig
nal and the said newspaper will he 
printed by the new corporation 
known as “ The Snyder Signal, lu ^ -  
porated.”

Given under onr hands at Snyder. 
Texas, this 29th day of December,^^

J S. HARDY,
OUN F. HARDY.
J. P. CHA.MRLESS,

Incorporators

• *(
J •••>'

D. 1914.
'.I

32-4t

IMIDItT.l.NT CII.INGKS IX
«.\XT.l FK TI.ME T.IRLE

El E( TRIC I.ILHT KATES
ARE ’I'O RE I.OWERED

Commcni'iiig Fchriiary 1st, tlie 
following electric light rates will take 
I'lll cl.

Residence rate 20c per K. W. 11. 
witli a dis'ouni of Tic per K. W. 11., 
netting 15c per K. W. H. if paid at 
the office of the Snyder Ice and Elec
tric Company, on or before the 10th 
oTThe month following service ren
dered. The meter minimum will he 
$1.50 per month with no meter rent, 
the com]>uny furnishing and install
ing the meters fr«*e of charge.

Business House Rates— 15c per K. 
W. H. with a discount of 3c per K. 
W. H.. netting 12c per K. W. H. if 
paid at the office on or before the 
10th. The meter minimum will be 
$2.50 per month with no meter rent 
charge.

Commencing February 1st, each 
customer will be mailed a statement 
of his account. The Electric Light of
fice is in connection with the Snyder 
Signal office and all bills are payable 
there, the office hours being 1:30 to 
5:30 p. m. of every week day.

Due to the all night service and the 
2 4 hour service which will be com
menced sometime before warm 
weather it will be necessary to put all 
customers on a meter basis.

The meters will be installed as 
soon after F'ebruary 1st. as possi
ble. From those who now own their 
meters and desire to sell them we 
will pu.'chase tlie meters at actual 
value.

SNYDER ICE & EI^ECTRIC CO.

Sends Out Five .SIgiiuls.
Otir good friend, T. J. Rroxson lias

I

Itecn ill Scurry roiinty for many , 
y urs— through siinshiiie and rain - I 
til rough seasonable years and droiilh | 
years and lie has faith in tills conn-i 
try. He wants people over in tlie; 
eastern counties lo know that Scur
ry county is a gooil coiintyto move 
lo when people want eheap homes 
and he believes in the efficacy of 
newspaper publicity. To that end lie 
called on the Signal last .Monilay 

I and paid the price of the Signal anb- 
scriplion to five different people 
over east. Tom Rroxson stands by

tile local paper and likes to encour 
age and help it in the work of (oun- 
iry development.

.Mrs, 'rueker at Home 
.Mrs. .M. ’F. Tucker and daughter, 

came home Sunday ntornfng from 
Waco. They had expected to remain 
tltere till spring on acconiit of Mrs. 
Tucker’s health, but they learned of 
Brother Tucker being sick and 
linrrieil liome to minister to him. 
Tliey were of course glad to find him 
up and about and altle to fiil his 
pulpit Sunday.

I.E«.;.\ I. A X\()UX( ’EMEX'F

Publir Xolice of Dissolution of 
iiei'sliip for tlio l*urposo of 

lii<-or|H>rntioii

♦  ♦

In Making Your

PLANS FOR 1915

♦
*
♦
♦

Y o u r  G rocery  A ccou n t Is one of 

the fWOST E S S E N T IA L .  I w ill  

m ake it to you r in terest to su p 

ply y o u r  every w a n t  in Stap le  

and  F an cy  G roceries line. . . .

Come in and Let’s Talk About it

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Notice is liereby given tliat tlie 
partnership between J. S. Hardy, Olin 

* F. Hardy and J. R. Pickle under the 
linn name of the “ Snyder Signal’ ’ 
was dissolved on the 20th day of De
cember, A. I). 1914.

All debts due to the said partner
ship are to be paid and those due 
from the same discharged at Sny
der, Scurry County,' Texas, by The 
Snyder Signal, Incorporated, where 
the liusiness will be continued by 
the Snyder Signal, Incorporated, as a 
corporation and under the said last 
above described name.

Witness our hands, at Snyder. Tex
as, tliis tlie 29th day of December, 
A. U. 1914.

Signed:
J. S. HARDY.
OLIN F. HARDY,
J. B. PICKLE.

*
♦
*
*
♦
*
♦
*
<•
♦

J .W . TEM P LETO N ,
E a s t -s id e  S qu are , Snyder, T exas

t

*
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
*
*«>

Notice of Intention to Incor|>orate
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Scurry
Notice is hereby given that upon 

the dissolution of the firm and part
nership known as the Snyder Signal, 
it is the intention of the present own
ers of the said business firm, to be
come incorporated, and this notice is 
given in compliance of Article 1124, 
Rev. Civ. Stat. 1911, and Is hereby 
published for at least four succes
sive weeks in Austin Statesman, a 
newspaper published at the seat of 
the State Government of Texas, and

Effective February 7th, 1915. . . ^
Important clianges will be made f  

ill through sleeping car, train sert^ 
and Kcliedtiles on these lines as o 
lined in part below.

Train .No. 922 South bound du 
Snyder 2:52 p. ni.

Train No. 921 North Round, due 
lit Snyder 1:56 n. m.

Makes connection for points on 
Lamesa and Floydada branches dally 
except Sunday. w

For further particulars call on or 
phone 128, freight office, 253 pass
enger depot. \

E.Xf’rilSIOX TR IP  HATES.
Waco, Texas. Jan. 26to 28, account 

Retail Hardware and Implement 
Dealers Association, for above occa
sion will sell round trip tickets at 
one and one-third fare for round 
trip, dates of sale, Jan. 24 and 25 ^  
limited to Jan 30th, 1915.

J. M. RODGERS. Agt.

r’L-

Mr. and .Mrs. Richard .McFarland, 
of Dunn, were shopping in Snyder 
Monday.

Mrs. W. 1. Hargis was hostess on 
last Friday afternoon to El Fe^. 
Club. »

S|tecial Notice
A few Signal subscribers are now 

about a year in arrears and their 
names will have to be dropped from 
the list unless settlement is made 
very soon. It would be our pleasure 
to wait on some of them awhile long
er, but the postal laws will not per
mit it.

Mr. P. S. .McDermott 
Tuesday from Dermott.

was here

Miss .Mae McCllnton has been suf
fering with a sprained ’ ankle for 
several days. ♦

See Hardy M, Boyd for Abstract*. 
Office over First State B.<uik. tf

l9
Q
d

y A Car of Furniture t
V4fc i . 'i

Just received in Snyder
We are prepared to supply your every want from

Pilrlor to Kitchen
You will be pleased with the splendid assortment of household supplies if you will only come and ex* 
amine our stock.

We have the goods and will make 
the price on any order you may 
wish to place. INVESTIGATE.

'<L

R'Fr'

1;
Blackard Brothers

F u rn itu re  an d  H a rd w a re
South w est corner square Snyder, Texas

• •

vl.
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We are going to give you an opportunity to complete your winter purchases on a 
great many items at a great saving FOR ONE WEEK BEGINNING SATURDAY, 
JANU ARY 30th.

*  I
/

Staples
Amoskeag ACA Feather Tick
(juarantceci to hold feathers at 15c

Best grade outing 7c
Best grade American calico 4c 
Best grade cotton flannell 7c 
A ll blankets at 33 1-3 off 
Best grade gingham 7c
Good Tis gold bleached domes

tic at 7c

A ll Ladies Coats, Coat Suits and 
Skirts go at one-half price 

A ll Mens’ Clothing and Odd 
Pants at one-third off

Notions

k

>
t T.xawr •>. -

7 spools ONT thread
7 spools San Silk
3 cakes Palm Olive soap
25c g ra ^  Colgates Talcum 
Powder v

25c
25c
25c

15c
Trrc i» tm. j

We are offering you these close prices in order to close out all winter goods so as to 
make room for the Big Stock of Spring Goods that will soon be coming in. Come 
early and get your pick of these Great Bargains.

Townsend-Oldham & Company
On the Busy Side of the Square

Snyder, Texas |
■■ ■ l • s a a s a s E ------..... ..  ..........  .......... ------------------------------------------ T " - -------------------------------- ----

a<l<liiiK lAiichliies are val- 
liable. .\nIv Towle.

MisH Tina Pi uitt and her Bister, 
i

were shopping in Snyder Tuesday. Office ocer First Stat« llank.

See llaj^y M. Bojd for .Abstracts. |
I

tf
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J. O.iwson to E. Erwin, part 
of block fi7, in original town of Sny
der, also lot 11 in block No. 11, 
Provident Heights, $125.

I
A. Uhoades to M. M. Cox, cert.nin 

parcel of land out of section 133, 
i block 97, H. & T. C., $65.

j Hob Warren and W. W. Rogers to 
I .1. .M. Denson, lot 3 in block 9, T. N. 
Nunn additioon, $50.

Talking by Telephone from Ne^r York to San Francisco Is Now
£ui Accomplished Fact.

Th e  Utctt and greatest triumph in the art of 
telephony is a transcontinental telephone service, 
the equal of which is not even approached in all 

file other nationa of tlie world. Within a short time it 
will be open for public use.

This splendid sctsntiflc achievement is the product 
of American brains, American initiative and American 
ssfswtlflc and Mchnical skill. The human voice has 
hSM made to travel as fast aa light over • distance of 
$,4M miles and is reproduced perfectly and instantly 
•eroes the continent.

This work was planned and completed by the 
Baperimental and Research Department of the Bell 
System which coniiats of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company and Associated and Connecting 
Companiea, giving universal service to 100,000,000 
pMple.

With no traditions tA follow and no experience to 
guide, this department wlufch is now directed by a staff 
of over 350 engineers and\scientisti, including former 
professors, post graduate sl^denis, scientihc investiga
tors— the gradustga of 140 universities— has created an 
entirely new art^^tha art of te\phony, and has given 
to the people o f this country a tSlspbooe service that 
ras no equal anywhere in the world.

It has required vast expenditurss of money and 
immense concentration of effort, hut these have been 
justified by results of immeasurable benefit to the 
public. The transcontinental telephone line, 3,400 
miles long, joining the Atlantic and Pacific, ia part of 
the Bell System of 21,000,000 milea of wire connecting 
9,000,000 telephone stations locatsd STsrjwhcre through
out the United States.

The Southwestern Telegraph
J

and Telephone Company

U. O. Batenian and wife to Roy 
F*. Austin, north half of Section 
196 in block 97, H. &) T. C. sur
vey, $4,950.

Roy F. Austin to Norman S. Aus
tin, north half of Section 196 in bik. 
97, H. & T. C., $1.00 and assumption 
of certain indebtedness described iii 
deed.

' Janie Kevil to Karnes, lot 3 in 
block 54, Hermleigh, $350.

REST Mm KAIIY

composed entirely of vegetable 
gredients.

in-

W. n. Huffman and wife, to T. H. 
Huffman, northeast quarter of Sec
tion 395 in block 97. H. & T. V. 
$666 and assumption of balance due 
the common school fund of the state.

Koartliiig House.
Everything modern. All parties 

desiring first class rooms and board. 
New furniture. Everything new, rea
sonable rates, etc, should see me at 
once.
Itp O. .M. ROE

ilAIIY I.A.XATIVR
is a wonderfully mild cathartic and 
intended to provide a safe remedy for 
babies.

Safe —Pleasant Tasting— No inju
rious drugs.

I’rlro 2Ac the lloltle. 
(m A Y l’M imUfi (XIMPANY

Arihtir Yonge. to Hermieicii Wan- 
llotiso Company. block 3 in M *rn> 
leigh, $100.

E. Dodson and wife to W. J. 
\V. .Moffett, lots 3 ami 4 and part of 
lot 2 in lilock 1, Snyder and 114 ft 
liy 144 ft, in lot 4, Idock 17 Ijindy 
Park add. $7,500.

W. J. W. .MoITett and wife to J. 
M. .Tones, 144 iiy 144 feet in lot 4 
block 17, l.nndy I’ ark add. $5.hi.

VV. W. Hoon and wife to .M. Staiy 
and W. W. Echols, trustees Central 
Baptist Church at Hermleigh one 
aere in block 127, Hermleigh, $400.

The fhKlge Cur in Here
Our First Real Winter. Dodge Bros, ears have arrived.

The first snow of tlie season in Hundreds of people have seen this 
Scurry county fell last Friday night.'new marvel of the automobile world. 
The early part ofthe tiight was bit-'on exhibit in Snyder for the past 
ter cold with some ominous looking fow days. Mr. Fred A. Grayum is. 
clouds skirting the eastern horizon, the District Deal >r for Dod^e Broth- 

, During the night the clouds spread ers in Scurry, .Mitchell, Nolan and 
thicker and the snow fell so gently Fisher counties. .More interest has 
that sleepers were surprised Satiir- iu„.n disployti! in this ear, perhaps
day morning to see all out of doors than any ether automobile on the

I e()vere<l in two inelicn of snow. Again market from the reason that it 
there wis a light snow mist on Sat- m.arks tlie advent of a maehine made 
iirday ni.i.ht. It was a real ease of j „p of the very best materials possi- 

I winter which has continued to hold j,|,. „t an exceedingly low price. It 
j us ia Us grii) ibis week. Ice is iujiias been termed tlie car of mystery 
.evidence all about and liydrants aniD from the fact that nothing was 
I water pijies which have not had thc||<|,own of its makeup until it was 
j proper atlentioii have had to l>e | ready for delivery. <
I rei.laeed with new ones. It has been | u js an automobile complete in 
a harvest time for plumbers audjpvery detail and the ronfldenre and 
coal dealers. j desirability of this new machine is

.... ■ evidenced by the fact that 14,000
Itiiiig Hie now adding n>u. b in e  ,,ta le r s  applied for local agenries be-

luu k in twenty.lmir lioiiis If yon j  f„r a„y f,p,all of specifications or 
don’t like It. II. (1. Towle. | price were given out from the fac

tory.

I A. R. Pierce and wife to W. .1 
Parker, west half of lots 2 and 3. 
in block 28, Snyder, $50.

i W. H. -Minyard to J. E. Minyard, 
! northeast quarter section 294, in 
[block 97, H. & T. C., $100 and as- 
j  sumption of indebtedness.

Mr. W. B. Statifield sold the rattle To the critical observer there is

J. C. McDermott and wife to P. S. 
McDermott, noTthwest quarter of 

Section 491 in block 97 H. A T. C. 
$10 and cancellations of certain note
for 11599

I

J. H. Patterson to Emma G. Ad
ams, lots 10, 11, 12 in block 136 In 
towD of Fluvanna, $6,250.

on his Garza county ranch last week nothing about this car to call forth 
to Mr. E. W. ( ’ lark, of Fort Worth, anything but admiration, A powerful

35 horse power machine of 110 In 
wheel base, large wheels, ample 

The kind that burns, tuhkes no'room for five passengers, electrically 
ashes, no soot, but all cotpes in sat- lightetd and electric started, one

Moiitevallo ( ’oal.

isaction. Try It and be Oortvinced. We 
have the exclusive agepcy.

JTM J^AWFON

man top, ele.ir vision rain shield, full 
floating rear axle, genuine leather 
upholstery and beautifully finished'

Phone 154 I backed up by $60,000,000.00 of as-
-----------------  potn and the world wide reputation'

Ben Franklin Womack came In I of Dodge Brothers who have raanu- 
Monday and ordered the Signal and , factured the vital parts for morv 
Fort Worth Record. jthan two-fifths of all tbe antomobiteff

I In use, makes this a ear that com- 
.lust received large shipment, of petes with all machines up to a val- 

yellow yams. We sell them cheap. j  ne of $2,000.00 and the most at- 
Snyder Fruit Company j tractive bargain on the market.
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DUNN. TKXAA I in the nlcht itarrlrs on account of 
I cold weather.

Kverybody ia feeling in the iitost 
excellent humor since the snow for 
we all feel that we have had a little 
breath of winter.

Claud, Addle and Ola Huaby a|>eDt 
Sunday eveninK with frlendn in Sny
der.

HKIt>II.KUJM, TKX.tS

Prof. Howell and family are en- 
joying »  visit from liis motlier. Her 
home is near Clyde.

W. W K'chols made a business 
trip to .\bllene last week.

Miss Hlaiiche Kly visited her sis
ter in Snyder last Saturday and 
Sunday

Mrs. Nortlicutt is still (|uite sick.

Conway,Tayii)r is here looking af
ter his cattle interests.

writiiiK. She has been teaching In the 
Hood settlement for tlie past* two 
years.

Tlie snow was very light over this 
part of the country last week.

Kred .Morris and Dick Hlanton 
visitetl Justicehurg last week.

M. Stacey went to llethel last 
week.

Quite a large crowd heard Dr. 
Souther’s lecture "Tlte Doss Devil" 
at the school auditorium last Thurs
day night.

II. P. Donaldson, who lives on J. 
H. Hughes pla<e is reported on the 
sick list this week.

Miss .Mae Durham, wno has been 
teaching school at Sweetwater came 
home Saturday afternoon and stay
ed until Sunday afternoon.

We are sorry to report tliat .Miss 
Until Jordan is (|iiite sick.

.Mr. Dill Corneal of Htickabee is 
visiting Uev. .1. II. Kills and family.

.Mr. J. P. Dillingsley and son, Dick 
maile a business trip to Snyder on 
Tuesday.

I It. L. Turner has threshed out 4!t 
bushels of .Sudan grass sued.

.Mr. and .Mrs. D. .\. .McKnight left 
.Monday for a week’s visit with their 
daughter, .Mrs. \. P. Surratt at | 

Dronte, Texas.

Drewcr Palmer, Darney (ilenn, 
Dick Uilliri^sley, Waller Harris and 
.Misses Lucretia .Morrow aand la.‘na 
Itamsour went to Snyder Friday 
afternoon and stayed until Sunday 
evening.

Ceorge Powell made a business 
trip to Itotan last week.

A few people from this community 
attended the party Friday night at 
.Mr. .Mien’s near Canyon.

.Mrs. .Mae Crowder is visiting her 
grandtuother and her aunt on the 
Plains.

lluby Pope spent part of last week 
with Oia Dusby.

e

e

W anted to Buy
Some large mares not under 16 hands 

and not ovei 9 years old. W an t  mares that 

are broke for work and riding. Not to 

weigh less than 1250 lbs W ill p«y cash
ftr r  SI

Cleve l*utterson liad Itiisiness in 
Snyder last Sunday.

.Miss Charlie Card visited home 
folks at Canyon Satiinlay aiul Sun
day. Her cousin .Miss .Mae Tisdale, 
of .\rgyle came hack hen* to spend 
the week with licr.

Pennix Kiliols and Fred Drock 
eaine home from Fort Worth Sun
day.

Albert Smith left last week for 
his home in New .Mexico.

.1. U. Wills had four nice Jersey 
lows shipped In from Killeen, Texas, 
last week.

J. I. Parker from near Treadway i 
is vi.siting his family this week.

George Kllis, Dill Corneal, Jess 
Garner, Uoy Dlackard and Tom 
Uobinsun we-e in Snyder Saturday 
night attending the opera.

I W. H. Cordell spent last Saturday 
laud Sunday with friends near Dunn. 
1 TOP KNOT

An automobile to trade for a good 
j  close in i-ent house in Snyder. .Ma- 
Ichine is in fine shape and a bargain 
at $7i>0.00. See us at once.

Daker, Grayum & Anderson.

Uev. and .Mrs. Cal C. Wright spent 
Sunday wlih .Mr. N. H. Durham and 
family.

PI.AI.W IKW

Dr. Drock now drives a new car.

I*r. L. K. Trigg made a business 
trip to Snyder this week.

— KKPODTKU

FM V.%\\ \, TK.\.\S •

W It. Craft. A. It Dali, Fred .Mor
ris and several other Fluvannaites 
are attending court in Snyder this 
week.

Since we lust liad our items in 
I your papi*r we have made some ini- 
! proveinents in our t.cliool. First we 
: liave had the good sum of eleven 
j  l)iipil.. added to our niriiber, which 
makes us now a scliool of forty-five. 
Firty-live wide-awake lioys and girls 
who are willing to work in the school 
and on the grounds, eaii make, with 
the aid and guidance of a teacher a | 
good sehool. We have bought a 

‘ swing that w'ill add to the pleasure 
of the children.

.Miss Kdish Clift, of Hernileigh 
visited her sister, .Mi.ss Pearl Clift, 
Saturday until Monday.

Smith Drock, of Henuleigh trans
acted business in our town .Mondav.

On Wednesday. Mr. .kllen Howell, | 
one of Plalnview’s good. Interested 

! trustei*8 and patrons came over to j  
) our school and broke our garden, \ 
! plowed furrows for our trees and  ̂
j  shnibher.r, and around onr fence, ' 
then laid off onr wslks. |

The children at noon hunted over 
jihe surrounding pastures and gath-^ 
I ered enough rocks for border of one . 
walk and we have promise of more

I
rocks tomorrow. ,

Watch Plain view School grow!On account of sickness the Pre
siding Killer of this district postpon- | ---------
ed quarterly conference from Satur-; .Mrs. .\llen Howell has been on the 
day of last week until Tuesday of sick list this last week but w-as able 
this. to be out today.

Uev. Hull, of Snyder, the Scurry 
( ’ounty Missionary of the Daptist 
church preached here Wednesday 
and Thursday nights of last week.

Uev .\. J Deach will hold services 
here at the first Daptist Church next 
SunU. y morning and night.

Judgu C. K. Ueeder of Gail, was 
over one day last week.

Mrs. S. P. Smith is visiting her 
parents at Uule, Texas this week.

' Miss Katin 1'hnnipson is spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs. J. K. 
Davidson, at Gail.

.Miss Dillio Kenneday liecanie de
lirious one day last week and is re- 

,porteil in a serious condition at this

.Miss .Mary Howell visited school 
Wednesday.

.Mr. John Casey and Mr. Uaymond 
Fisher from Thorn, Texas, are help
ing Mr Ditto on his farm this month

.Mr. .\nily Logan is harrowing his 
land, getting ready to plow it.

■Mr. Doles has lichen to Anson on 
business this last week.

■Mrs. Kva Uay made several calls 
in the community this week.

The health of the community is 
real good.

All children are attending school 
very rcgtilarly and doing very good 
work.

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

W. L. Shaw
Plumbing and General 

Repair Worh
Res. Phone 67 Shop Phono 87

Snyder, Texas

i

Clifton Doak was visiting the 
’loaicfolkt; a.g.tin this . week.

.Mr. ICd. Watkina and family have 
moved to Snyder.

The names of the pupils of the 
honor roll are the following:
.\. .\. Kpps’ room, Kleventh Grade: 

Catherine Head,
'I'cnth  ̂rude:

Dyroa Durham,
Vlrgle Humphrey,
Lou Kllis,
Irene Durham,

•Ninth Grade:
Jimmie Dillingsley,
Clturlle Dyrd,
Portia .Morrow,
•Myrtle Hancock,
Fred Doak,

.Miss Uamconr’s room, 6th Grade: 
Ola Durham,
•Morelza .Morrow,
.Marie Palmer,
Verlie I.,ay.
Kdwurd Head,

Seventh Grade:
Kellie Smith,
Kiila Klrtley,
Alice Humphrey,

Ueview Class:
.Nellie Cotton,
Irene Drown,
Clare .McFarland,

.Miss .Morrow’s room, 5th Grade: 
Hugh Dillingsley,
Ollie Head,
.\rlle Tayl.nr,
Loyd Cotton, \
Lester Sellers,
Olympus Huling,
Dennett Newton, '
Hollis Uur.sel, 11
Fairy Doak,
Vera Humplirey,
Inez Newton,

I'ourth Grade: :*•
Dive Di,nu,
Alvin Howell.
Young Hammond,
Guy Kills,
.Mary .\lderson.
Ora Norreil,

.Miss Ohlhouaen’s room, 3rd. Grade: 
.Mae Head,
Lawrence Clark,
Willie Howell, k
Vashti Kpps.
C. L. Wescott,
.VIary Kidd, ^
Ozie Williams, ^

Second Grade:
Ivory Wescott. '
Uuby I,ay, '
.Martha VIorrow,
.Vlitlie Kpps, ,'
Sarah Smith ’ .
Irby Newton,
Gladys Hudson, . ‘
KIzie Kills,
Bernice W'ade,

First Grade:
-Mertlce Smith, '
DDdy Smith,
.Minnie Kidd,
Floyd Balding,
Pauline Taylor, ',
Charlotte Head.
Ina Gallehan,

SPRUCK.

/
z :

V

J. H. Sears
Snyder, Texas.

P.rw

ite|Mti‘ted .Vlarriage.
j  Some days ago It was reported 
here that .Miss .Maud .Nevels, who 
taught sihnol in Snyder last year 
was murriied some time ago to .Mr. 

i Thad Crossett.
! This paper has not had positive 
informutiiion to that effect, hut the 
I.ynn County News, of January 22, 

t gives the following report;
’T lie  report has been current in 

Taiioka for the past two weeks that 
•Miss .Maude .Nevels, sister of Will 
.Nevels, vice prusident of the First ! 
Nationut Bank here, liad married i 

I Thad Crossett, of I.amesa, who was 
eonvicteil for the alleged murder of 
Bullock near Lamesa, some 18 

, months ago. We hud refrained from 
printing said report until it was con- 
flrnieil. A relialile citizen tells us 
that he liad the story from Attorney 
Cunningham of Abilene, who defend
ed Thad.

Thai! was given tliirty yt'ars in 
the trial court; on appeal the sen
tence was cut to five. He served a-

•  •
#  Oldest Lumber Firm In West Texas. O

I Burton Lingo Lumlinr Co.!
• Complete Line of Ail Kinds of •
J ~ Bnilding: Material Carried. J

ents for the Celebrated Sherwin-Willinms  
® Paints. Agents for the famous PIttsburvr Elec O
O  trick Weld Woven W ire. 9
® _______________    o
® Don’t fail to get our prices on cedar posts. J '

s ■

bout six months and was made a 
trusty and was pardoned before he 
had speiint a year behind the bars. 
According to the rumor, .Miss Nev- 

j els was instrumental in securing 
; Thud’s pardon and they were mar- 
I rled immediately he was a free 
i man”

{ .VIontevallo Coni.
The kind that burns, makes no 

j ashes, no soot, but nil comes in sat-j 
jisaction. Try if and be convinced. We! 
have the exclusive agency. |

, JIM DAWSON I
I Phone 154

O. II. ('OLQUI’TT AXNOl'NCKS
Ft)K rX ITKD  ST.XTKS SKXATK

Dallas, Jan. 26.— F'crmer Gover
nor ('olquitt arrived here today from 
Texas City and announced himself 
definitely as a candidate for the 
United States Senate from Texas.

"I am In the race for Senator in 
1916, regardless of who else may en- 
tipr. The more the merrier. The poll- 

i ticlans. as they always have been 
j will be agaimst uie, hut the people 
j  of Texas will.stand by me,” said Col
quitt, ('olquitt left tonight for New 
York, St. Louis and other eastern 
points. He has not decided whether 
to make his home here or In Hous
ton.

Money To Loan

We are in a position to loan 
money on good Real Estate 
secmity at eight, nine and ten 
per cen .̂\

/

Baker, Grayum 
& Anderson

Snyder, Texas

Q
O

Car o spilt wood to be sold at 
once. See It at Jim Dawson’s. Also a 
car of blocks and 4 foot wood. Any 
kind of wood you want and the very 
best quality.

JIM DAWSON,
Phone 164.

CADDELL & WRIGHT
Expert Well Drillers

t t
I

We are ready to cu it your wells at reasqaable figures. We ♦  
guarantee aetlHactton. Pho>ae No. 8 3R.

CADDELL & WRIGHT. Snyder, Tx 1
♦

Broxson & .Mitchell report the 
sale this week f the Tom Casstev- 
ens farm east of town to Mr. Wal
ton.

We pay cash for your poultry and 
eggs. Phene 36.

Snyder Fruit Companv.

Mrs. J. Longboiham and Miss Ma
rietta Longbotham went to ■ Uoscoe 
Tuesday to attend a weddhig.

4’ROW’DER
I

We presume people were surprised 
last Saturday morning to And the 
ground covered with snow. It was so 
with the writer.

Farmers are needing fair weather 
so they can wind up their cotton 
picking.

Drother Plant preached at Crow- 
dor Snniiy afternoon, but railed

R. K. D. Smith, one Of Dunn’s 
prominent merchants was li. Snyder 
Tuesday, on business.

Born, Jan. 22, to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Gale,, 16 miles west of Snyder, a 
girl.

J. A. Hood, Walter Gentry and W . 
H. Anderson were here Moi day from 
Hermlelgh. Mr. Anderson was doing 
Jury serylce and the .otherc drove 
over to take him home.

IG G IM B 0T H A M =H A R 1R IS  
^  C O M P A N Y

Dealers In Lumber, W ire , Posts, Paints and Oils 

Screen Doors, W ire  Cloth

Snyder, . . . . .  Texas

< > * * * ^ * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * »
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Five times as efficient as the best 
round wick, open flame lamps (such as
Rayo, B. A  H„ etc.), coats only about «aa caat is 
spifsts sis bssrs. F e ^  fuel through wick, lifAts 
« m1 is put out Just like your old Uunpi t Im

Ahddis Naills
produces a strong, white light from commoa 
kerosene (cosl oil) without introducing any new 
or complicated features. No noise, no odor, no 
smoke. So far aheed^ all other oil faisiee that the atasu* 
facturera offer IMN Reward to any peraoa who can show 

I ttwm an oil lamp ita equal. A trial will coat you nethint. 
Juet let *  knew whee yoe would like a (‘

> .Call or Addcpsu J

X  Zack C. Hull |
/ Di^trihutor ♦

Oflioo W.Hrren Pi iiitinf; Co.. Clair**mont St. j

Snyder. T exas J
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store closes 
Friday after
noon to get 
ready for the 
sale.
Public Sales Sys
tem. Hugh Cherry 
Mgr., in charge.

This Sale 
is for cash
No goods charged 
during this Sale

C. R. Fellmy

W A R ! W A R ! ! W A R  O N  H I G H  P R I C E S
Beginning Saturday, January 30th, and Ending February 10th.

• a* • I II___ »_ ___ ______________ _________ f_ #____ !_!_•____ t___________________________________ _____W e  will sell at public sale, the entire stock o f C. R. Fellmy*s store, consisting of men’s furnishings, boots, shoes, hats, clothing and trunks. This enormous stock 
must be sold and liquidated in 10 days--'*10 days of fast and furious selling, that w ill astonish the buying public of Snyder and surrounding country, 10 days of w ar on 
high prices that will open the eyes of the people of Scurry county, to the fact that w e are making prices that have never been heard of in the history of the City o f 
Snyder. Eversrthing must go to make room fo r our large stock o f merchandise bought for spring, nothing reserved, every article in the house marked down at cost 
and very often at less than cost of manufacturer. D on ’t fail to come to this the greatest public sale aver held in this town, don’t deceive yourselves by thinking this 
is a  trumped up fake sale, fo r it is a genuine public sale of new and up -to -n ow  men’s furnishing goods. Remember, every item marked down, Iske advantage o f this 
great public sale and make one do llar do the work o f two. This is an opportunity o f a  life time, don’t miss it you w ill regret it. Sale opens Saturday January 30th 
sale closes W ednesday, Feb. lOth, rem em ber the date. Come, Come, Come, B e low  is a  list o f a few  o f the many good things that are to  be found, read them over 
carefully. Come early and get the best.

10 PER C EN T DISCOUNT will be given to all who pay their Account!
DAlliY

Si.- HMatlkm-rrio/x. I*ubllr Kale
I*Hce ....................................... »<•

10c Men'x Hox, black or tan, l*ub.
lie Sale l*rice..............................4e

18c Men'H Sox, black, tan or col*
ora. I*ublic Sale Price...................Oc

28c Men'a Sox, black, white, tan 
and colors I*ublic Sale l*rice . . . .  10c 

8.V .Men's Sox, black, white, tan 
or colors. Public Sale Price . . . .  34c 

,V>c Men's Suspenders. INiblic Sale
I 'r ice ....................................... .lOc

38c Men's Suspenders. Public .Hale
I 'r ice ....................................... 10c

10c Men's Canvas t.loves. I*nblic
Kale P ric e ................................  7c

80c Men's and Itoja' (ilores. I*ub*
lie Kale I'rice..............................HOc

78c Men's t.loves. Public Hale
P rice ......................................... ,80c

1.00 Men's Gaiintlctt and Are proof
gloves. Public Kale I'rice........... 70c

$1.80 Men's (lloves. High grade 
Are proof, horse bide and buck. Pub
lic Saie Price..........................$1.10

Kverr glove in the house high 
class and all new stock, bought for 
Spring. Just come in.

80c and 75c Men's l̂uATlers made 
from good grade silk serge poplins 
and Herringbone. I'ublic Sale Price
................................................ SOc

38<- .Men's tlaners, made Just like 
the SOc Paris. Public Kale Price 10«- 

.80c >Ien's Ties Four in Hands, 
strings and bows, all colors and style
Public Kale P rice...................... SOc

S.V Men's Ties, same as above on
ly not quite so good Public Sale
Ib lc e ....................................... 34c

38c Men's Ties, same as above on
ly the silk is not so heavy. Public
.Sale P rice ..............................  lOc

1.7.8 an*'. $3.00 Silk MulHers, very 
large size. I'ublic Sale I'rice . . $l..‘lft 

tOc 3 in 1 Shinola, shoe polish.
I'ublic Sale I’rice ....................  7c

lOc .let Oil and shoe stain. Public
Ka.le Pri<-e ...............................  7c

.8c Shoe Laces .'i-4 blarkand tan.
Public Sale Price ....................  3c

;{.8c Silk Handkei-<-blefs. all colors 
and white. Piililic Sale I'l-lce . . lllc

MKX'S PX.NTS
Kvery pair of pants in the house is

made up in the latest styles and cuts 
all colors, Scotch mixtures. Serges, 
Cheviots and Stripes. You can get the 
pick of any color you want if you 
come early.

$8.00 Men's Pants cut in the new
est up-to-date styles and any site and 
pattern you want. Public Sale 
Price ...................................  $8.40

$4.00 Men's Pants, same as above 
only not quite no good. Public Sale 
I 'rice ...................................  $3.®«

8.80 .Men's Pants, same as above
only some not so good. Public Kale 
I'rice *................................... ■ $8,49

$8.00 Men’s Pants, same as above 
only not so many patterns and sizes 
to pick from. Come quick. Public 
Kale I 'r ice ............................  $319

3.80 Men's Pants extra good grade
PubUc Sale P rice ...................$1.9(t

3.80 Itoys' Pants, both knee and
long pants, full and half peg top. 
Public .Sale P ric e ...................$1.48

3.00 Hoys' Pants, extra good
grade. I'ublic Sale I'rice $1.19

$1.80 Hoys' Pants. Public Sale 
P rice ....................................... 98c

$1.00 Hoys’ Pants. I'ublic Sale
P rice ......................................... SOc
. .$8.00 .Men's Pants, best grade Cor
duroy tan and black. Public Sale 
I'rice ...................................  $1.08

1.78 .Men's Pants, good for work 
or riding, made of the old standby 
Khaki cloth. I'ublic Sale I'rice $1.39

1.38 Men's Pants made of heavy 
8 oz. denims. Public Sale I'rice 08<-

1.00 Men's Overalls and Junipers
made of extra quality 6 oz blue den
ims. You will sure pay «1.00 later. 
Public Sale P rice .......................70c

MKX'S .AM) IM)YS SUITS
We have decided to no longer car

ry men’s and boys’ suits in stock 
so we have decided to mark them 
all during this sale so they are bound 
to go. Don’t fail to see our suits we 
will save you almost one-half the
price.

KlO.tMi .Men's Suits. Public Sale
Price ...................................  $»..80

$I3..80 .Men's Suits. Public Sale
Price ...................................  $H.0K
. KIK.OO Xlen's Suits. Public Sale

Pri«-o ...................................  $0.08

HOY’S LONG PANTS 
$1'J.00 Boy's Pants. Public Sale

Pric® ...................................  $3.08
HOY'S KNER PANTS 

$0.80 Roy’s Knee Pants. Public
Kale I 'r ice .............................. $3.08

$8.80 Hoys Knee Pnnta. PubUc
Hale P rice ............................ $3.30

1 lot .Men’s and Boy's Odd Vesta -  
all must go ............................ 08c

THUNKS AND GRIPS 
Bach and every one of our trunks 

suit cases. Including Steamer Trunks 
and Travelers Grips are new and 
h'gh class in every way. We can suit 
you, no matter what you want.

7.50 Tmnln heavy ribbed and 
brass bumpers, two compartments 
and trays and heavy brass locks.
Public Sale P ric e ................... $5.93

$0.00 Trirnka same as above only 
2 ineVes smaller. PubUc Kale Price
............................................  $4.70

$0.80 Trunlui, same as above only/ 
heavier bound sheet iron. PubUc SaW
P ric e ........................   $ 5 .«

$13.80 Suit Uaaea, 30 hicb, all f a 
ther, heavy double strapVv an^ aid 
lined throughout. PubUc Sala-^Price
.............  ........................ /A  $0.08

$7.00 Suit ('aaes, sambas above 
in every way, only 3 in^es sbOTter, 
I'ubltc Sale Price . . . .  y . . . . .  $^40 

$1.30 Knit Uaaes, 24 inches lo^ 
mrde of heavy water pi^of canvas' 
duck, 2 straps a ^  heavy brass lock.
PubUc Sale P rK ^ ...................$1.10

$1 .3) Suit Cases, same as above 
in every way. only 2 inches shorter
Public Sale P rice ...................... 80c

$18.00 Men’s TraveUlng Bafts, 
made of extra good quality red lea
ther, double leather handles, straps 
and press-in lock and kid lined. Pub
lic Sale P r ic e .......................$11.08

$10.00 Men's Travelling Hags, 
same as above only size smaller. Pub
lic Sale P ilce .......................... $7.98

3..’iO Gri|iN, imitation leather, best 
that can be got for the money. I'ub- 
lic Sale I'rice ....................  $1.0K

MKX'S HllOKK
ti.OO Men's Shoes. They come in 

Patent I.oather, Kid and Box Calf.
I'iilili<- Sale I’l-lce...................$4.4S

.8.00 Men’s Shoes, made of vici kid.

pat. colt, and velour calf, but. lace, 
and blucher styles. PubUc Sale I'rice 
............................................  $3.70

4.00 Men's Shoes, same as above,
only not quite so good. I'ublic Sale 
Price ...................................  $1B.0«

$8.50 .Alen'a Shoes, same as above, 
only not quite so good leather and 
workmanship. i'ubUc Hale Price 2.00 

$3.00 Men's Shoes, work shoes and 
dress shoes, made in all leathers and 
all styles. I'ubUc Hale I'rice .. $3.00

3.00 Men's Shoes, stright and turn
ed lasts, button and blucher styles. 
PubUc Sale P rice ................... $8.20

$380 Hoys' Hlioes, good range of 
sizes, while they last, all shapes, all 
styles and all colors. PubUc Hale
Price...................................... $1.08

$3.31 Hoy Scout Shoes, made of 
b St Klk Skin, some get |2.50 for 
them. We sell them at PubUc Sale
I'rice ...................................  $1.70

.All .Men's Oxfords everything in 
the store goes at PubUc Sale Price 
One-Fourth Off
.. 1 lot Men’s Shoes . These are a Job 
lot of shoes that sold up to $4.00. 
This will catch you. Public Sale 
P rice ....................................... 0«c

MEN'S SHIRTS
$1.80 .Men's Shirts. Very best of 

Percale and Madras stripes, checks 
end polka dots, full size and any 
length sleeve. PubUc Hale i'rice $1.10 

$2.3.8 .Men’s Shirts. This includes 
Madras and all wool shirts, full line 
of sizes. I'ublic Sale l'ri<‘e $1.00 

1.38 Men's Shirts made of guaran
teed colors. Percale and Madras and 
comes in beautiful assortment of 
colors. I'ublic Sale I'rice 08c

$1.00 Men's Sliirt.s, same as above 
only not quite as good quality. I*ub-
Ih Sale Price...................... . 80c

7,8c >len's Shirts made of good 
quality Percale, stripes, Agures and 
solid colors. Public Sale I’rice . . ,80c 

80c .Men’s Shirts made of extra 
quality khaki satteeu aand round 
thread clieviotts. I’lihlie Sale
Pi-h-e....................................... SOc

1.8«- .Arrow Itraiul Collars all sizes, 
and shapes. Public SuJe I'rice tOc 

$1.7.8 Special I>ot Shirts $1.‘3» 
$l..80 S|*ecial Ia*t W»»ol Shirts $1.10

MBN'S HATS.
Our hat department is complete in 

every sense of the word, any style, 
any size and any price, all are mark
ed at coat any many leas than coat. 
This is the place to save money.

$3,00 Men's Hate In all shapes, 
styles and colors and prices, these 
are made by the best factories the 
world affords. Public Sale price $330 

$300 Men's Hats, they come in all 
shapes, all colors and all sises. Pub
lic Kale Price $1.40
$1.80 Men'a Hats, these are standard 
makes and come in all shapes and
slzes.PubUc sale P rt< «......... $1.10

$1.00 .Men's Hats, the best $1.04 
hat that can be bought for the money
PubUc Snle P rice ......... .............70c

35c, 80c end 75t* Men's and Boys 
Uape, any size, color or shape, all in 
one lot at. PubUc Hale Price .. . 10c

JUSTIN BOOTS
Too much cannot be said in praise 

of these boots. They are the model of 
perfection in every way. Get a pair 
and he shod tor years. Only a few 
pairs left. Get one while they last.

$14.00 Justin Shop Made Boots. 
The best that can be made tor the 
money. Don’t fail to get a pair. Pub
lic Sale I 'r ice ....................  $1303

$13.80 Justin, Shop Made Reots, 
the name tella what it ia. All sites 
and shapes. Public Sale Price $1340 

$12.80 Jnstin Shop Made Boots 
made on the newest lasts and all 
kinds of leather. PuMIc Sale Price 
................   $11.30

MEN'H UNDERWEAR 
In this department you will And 

the best of everything, all new, clean 
r.nd up-to-now garments, made and 
bought from the best mills in the 
country.

80c Jersey Knit and Fleece Unfxl, 
.Shirts iind Pants. All cold weather 
garments. I’ublic Hale Price 30c 

$I.(M) Shirts, Pants and Union 
Suits, Jersey ribbed and heavy fleece 
lined, closed crotch and open crotch.
I'ulillc 44alc I 'rice...................... 70c-

$l..80 Men’s Shirts, Pants and Un
ion Suits. Open and closed crotch, the 
best that is made for the money. 
I'lihlic Sale I’r ic e ...................$1.10

REMEMBER— This is not a so called fire or quit business sale, but an honest effort to clean up at the end 
of the year of our winter stock of merchandise. Mother, bring your boys; wives, bring your husbands; sisters, 
bring your brothers. We want you all to come in and get prices, compare them with others arid you will be 
surprised. Each and every item will be marked in plain figures, you can buy just as well as wc. War! W a r -  
War on high prices. COME. ‘

Sale 
day
30, at 8 o’clock.

begins Satur- 
morning, Jan. C. R. FELLMY Sale Closes W  ed- 

nesday nig;ht, Feb. 
10 at 9 o’clock.
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^ H Q ^ i r r  S i g n a l
HAItUl’ M ( HAMItlilCSS, ruhlUhers.

WHAT IS THK MATTKH WITH 
TKXAK.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Kn.n'.?r, T c\iik , Jan u ary  21), It) 15
Dallas News:

Sales of rottoii this season to date 
throiiKli Dallas luiycrs 1,031,719

Meet the visitors when they eoine , i>ales, iiverajte priee, high grades eon- 
to Snyder and tell them yon are :,idered $40 per bale or $41,268,700. 
glad they eanie. I same |)eriod lust season 614,569

------ o ——̂  I bijios. average priee, lower grade
A Jitney ear ride across town for ' i onsidered, $55 per bale or $33,630,-

a nickel would be attractive to peo-i 128. ('’ash received for eotton this 
pie, even in Snyder. j season t)ver last thus for $7,638,-

o I 632. K.xport of cotton last week 270,-
A few roomy convenient houses,! 566 bales. Same week last year 14 1,- 

siiitable to accommodate boarders 125 bales.
would find ready takers just now I Other crops this season more

- -.-o---- I abundant and fetching higher prices
The opinion is gaining force that than last season. The large hay crop 

the people should stand united for was worth thousands of dollars In

♦
♦
♦  WITH OlTl KXf'HAXGKS
♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Very wonderful tilings happen 
sometiines. The Stamford News- 
i.eader tells about a fire breaking 
out in its town which would have 
been a serious affair had the fire com 
pany not stopped it.

rOMMKIirK OF NKl’T^ ÎAIi Ol'KN 
TO THK WOKIil»

If given any kind of a sliow, we 
are of the opinion that Governor 
Kergiison will give us a business like 
administration. -Dig Springs Herald.

The outlook is encouraging. Degis- 
lators seem to think we have had 
enough factional foolishness.

the slogan: ‘ Texas Will Feed Her- 1914. Truck gardens produced stuff

Tlck-tock, Tlck-tock, TIck-tock — 
my! wouldn't that sound good. A 
clock on the splendid temple of jus
tice is what I mean. Many expres
sions favoring a clock on the court 
house have been hearil by the Sig
nal man. Mr. Ilro.xson said he would 
give a five dollar bill toward a fund 
to put a striking clock in the dome 
where there was one intended. Mr. 
Towle says it will cost something less 
than fluuu to install it and he is 
ready to do it.

self." What becomes of all the moneyjail the year up to frost, which was [
-----o— - ; unusual, this crop yielding t h o u - j 1-•>>**'‘1 States? Stain-

President Wilson will veto the sands of dollars. The melon crop was Deader,
immigration bill because of its ef- abnormally large. The Increase in ! Search us. The wife wants to 
forts to prohibit the coming of 11- the weight of cattle in the cattle j  w hat becomes of our week’s
litertite foreigners** "  •! growing district W’as enormous on '*'•*!***•*> ^“ * ^*‘ '*” ” ’* krmw.I account of the line grass all the-o

Henry Ford, the automobile inuk- year. The farmer'.s feed bill was cut \ Thomas, editor of the .Min
er states that forty thousand cars dow n considerably on account of the | . M o n i t o r  wants to be postmas- 
have been ordered for use in the war tine pasturage all the summer. What ' t*'*' town. We fall to see why
in Europe. It was not staled which is the matter with Texas? She’s all!** newspaper man would rather have 
natio n has placed the order. right.

- o
The ‘’Dui ia" took on her cargo of

------o-

11,000 bales of cotton in Galveston 
and then v aited for suitable sailing 
weather. There was danger of rough 
sea about thrt*e ;niles out.

o — —
The State Senate made short work 

of the proposed bill to postpone col
lection of taxes by changing the time

>IK. l!KK\i:.S A.\D (iOVKICXOIt 
FKUtirsON.

{ the post master's ciissin than 
I the editor's roasting — but we hope 
' Jess will get the job.

I

Kepreseiitatlve lleeves, one of

I The llronte Enterprise comes to 
• us now with Guy it. Scott’s name at
I the mast head. Guy comes boostingthe mo.st pronouiu'cd prohibitionists ,

~ .. .w 1 » I 7or his town and countyin Texas say.s the more he sees of |
Governor Ferguson, ihe better he
likes him. It i.-i praiseworthy in a

. , , , , . , , i paper published in the Sciiool ofman to be broad enough to side-i .

The Texas Journalist is the official

limit from February to October. The parti: anism and recognize m e r - i - A u s t i n ,  with Will H
bfll was defe:i’ cd by a vote of 17 to 
10.

o -----
The legislative <o:;imltiees in .\iis- 

lin h;i'.. reported favorably on llic 
eilual su.'rc.gc !:■'!. adversely on tlie 
Hank of Texa.s li.li and propose to re
duce the memberrhip of the liouse 
to 93

o —
Th«‘ new Krujip gnu i.s said to 

iiave a 2.5 mile range. Wlieii lliey 
get one tliat will shoot across the 
.Vtlantlc (Mean, ».e may he a tar
get for the German gunners, lint not 
till then.

o -----

Heaves should ;.spire to a state of- , 
lice, some will ray lie is a weak pro 
becau a* he liked .Mr. Ferguson.  ̂
Tliere w->s iiev r a more honorable j 
m.in nr more consistent prohiliitlon- 
!st that Will .Mayes, but when be j 
wanted to lie gov»*rnor, there were ex , 
ircmists w lio knifed liiin because, i 
while appointing Senate Commillees i 
be gave places to some 
tried to tiring about sufficient har
mony to insure useful legislation.

I .Mayes, as cliief editor. It is a mod
el of neatness in print and make
up ami carries tlrst « lass reading 
mutter. The Journalist is suppose ! 
to set the gauge for us country news
paper makers, hut it is printed on a 
liner grade* of pupe'r than most of us 
cun afford to use.

The farmer is coming Into his 
own. Everybody is now interested in 
liim and what ho plants. Ennis Daily
N*'V 8.

Next year is election year.

<i01. I EID.I SON .\ND 'lOM I.OVI

I Thor. 11. Hove of Dallas, wrote an 
I. n. Heeves, of Gr.iyson conn- ,,,,01, letter to Governor Eerguson, ‘•‘•*>*o<'ratlc plat

Claud Callan wants every boy to 
have educational advantages to en-

ty who used to oppose everything fa- urging the passage of a law to lim- forni and sign his name to notes.
vored by Jim Feruu -on has decided n candidates campaign expenses. ! '^'’ **‘ alright, if he will support 
to side track prohiliition and will 1-1̂ . was a voluminous argu-1 reading it and
c'aamptoon the Ferguson land rent mont in favor of such a law, seeking; doesn’t be<’ome an liabitncl note
proposition.

Did it ever occur to you that 
if the police forces in the big cities 

- should put a .dop to robherie.s. as- 
, saults and other criminul'.lics there 

would soon !)(■ I lot of policemen put 
off of the p < .• roll

Congressman Mann needn’t worry 
about a Wilsi'ii machine The .\mcri- 
can democrats will be machine 

' ’ enough to nominate and elect the 
■ ' New Jersey .si'hool master even with-

liurglars broke into the Gaston

to show that the habit o f spending j '
large sums of money to get an of-j 
flee, must put the candidate under,
unholy obligations to somebody baptist cliunh in Dallas and
who furnishes the money. Gov. Fer- 
.guson is not a man of many words

If, I with the accent on the last 
syllable) Snyder hud a thou.sand 
miles of concrete sidewalks, and 
there is plenty of room for that long 
a string, 1 really believe Hostmaster 
Hurleson' would readily consent to 
granting ns free mull delivery.

When Snyder gets six or eight pas
senger trains each day some arrange 
ments will have to be perfected to 
prevent the closing of the general de
livery. money order and stamp win
dows at the post office every time a 
train comes in. Why not begin now 
to prai'ibe on a plan even If more 
clerks have to be employed.

Wanted a few more farmers in 
Scurry County. Diversification iiual- 
itications arc about the only reijuire- 
ments.

SomeiICng aliould be done about 
the scarcity of rent collages in Sny
der. Wiio will iireak the ice?

Till* “ White Way” fever i:i raging 
in Snyder and the new elei'trie light 
plant manager is "rearing to go.” 
His new mai'tiinery e(|uipment is en
roll te.

One thing right after another—  
when’s tlie time for city candidates 
to bob up?

He u game, eiitiuisiastic and i on- 
tiiiuous West Texas booster.

President Wilson. Secretary Hry- 
aii and Counselor Hansing have pre
pared and bad published a letter tc 
Senator Stone in regard tot he Ain- 
ericun duty toward the sliipping to 
belligeieiit nations. In Ibis letter 
they have laid down a prinrlple gov
erning the attitude of a neutral coun 
try regarding contrabanil. A neii'viil 
nation ciuuk 1 discriminate in ilie 
shipment of commerce without lay
ing itself open to charge of partial
ity; therefore it is contended that 
Americuii commerce is open to all 
Ihe worlil, and it is up to the bePIg- 
erants to lake care of the eontr.a- 
band Tlie following (|uotation from 
the Washington letter is a plain 
statement of the neutral position and 
is apt to be adopted as an interna
tional doctrine.

The Presldenl^says:
“ If any American citizens, parti

sans of Germany and Austrla-Huii 
gary, feel that this administration 
IS at*H~.g in a way injurious to the 
cause of those countries, this feel
ing results from the fact that on tl.c- 
high seas the German and Austro- 
Hungarian naval power is thus far 
inferior tothe Hritlsh. It is the lius;- 
ness of a belligerent operating on 
the high seas, not the duly of a 
nciiiral, to prevent co-ctrahniicl from 
leaching an enemy. Those in this 
country who sympathize with (Jer- 
many and .\ustria-Huiigary a,(i»car 
lo a.*̂ sume that some obligation -rĉ d)! 
upon tbii government jn Ihe iK’ifor- 
luance of its neutral cliiW m (.rc- 
\cnt all trade in contraband and 
if 113 lo cutiillse the diffc^rence dvo 
to the rolctlvo naval strength of ilic 
'•c'lllgcrcris. .\o such oblig.illoii c\- 
i.-us: It would be an uniieiitral c. i« 
.11 :.<•• c.:' p;.i'l'.ality on tlie p-.vt of 
ti'.is ;,i.vi ’ imic nt to ailoiil a
p-liiy if the rxeciitive badllic* :*nw 
c ‘ I lb so.

“ If (Jermaiiy and Austria Huii- 
giiry cannot Import contraband from 
this country, it Is not because of 
this fact., the duty of the I’ liited 
States to close Its markets to the 
nllleis. The markets of this coun
try are opc>n on ecjual terms, lo ev
ery nation, belligerent or neutral. 

------o------

cruisers are lying off Qalveston 
ready to engage the ship as soon as 
she clears. The American compan
ies have agreed lo insure the cargo 
of cotton but refused lo insure the 
ve.ssel. It is expected Itiat the ship 
will be seized before she reaches 
Dreiiien and Germany hopes the 
United States will interfere for her 
protection, but the American peo
ple hope that Washingtcii will keep 
hands off and if the brazenness of 
the ship’s owners gets them Into the 
clutclics of Great Hritain, leave them 
to their own luck. l,et us hope that 
President V.’ ilsoii may have the sup
port of ( ’oiigrc»HB and his own couii- 
tryineii In his efforts to keep out of 
internal Ion al entnangleiuenls.

t

■•a
A laborer iiained Fuller in For^ 

Worth was going home Saturday 
night with the tlrst week’s pay he
had earned for u long time. He w^ 
ussaiilled. Acid was thrown into
face and he was robbed. On the same 
night a Greek boy was murdered 
there and his body was hidden in a 
culvert. Great is Fort Worth.

- -o  — —
fonie bankers In Texas say that 

the mouey sent here to be loaned 
to farmers was not applied for. This 
shows that Texas is not “ broke" an l 
that Texas farmers are not dispoced
to morrow money merely because
somebody is willing to lend it.

-----o — -
The legislative proposition to re

fer to County option the matter of 
voting funds fur County parks dee 
serves consideration. Kvery town 
ougbi to have park privileges, so the 
pcmiile could get out in good wc-ather 
for recreation. , ^

------o------

fm ,

It has been said by sonieboily long 
ago that the best way lo do r. thing 
is to do it. -Now. why not get la 
touch with the It. S. & P. people and 
get them to run two trains a day 
between Hoscoe and Snyder?

----- o------
The House of Uepresenlatives on 

.Monday passecl to eiigrossinent the 
untl-fee bill and a bill to prohibit 
betting on elections.

Paint up, brush up, clean up— 
spring is coming.

I SOME HKf;iS|jATi\K WOltKS

Organize.

Ilevlve the Y. .M. H. H.

Hel’s have an old fashioned “ get- 
meeting of business men.

out Mr. Col(|uitt’;c assislam-e 
: <

G o

wliat he has lo say he says in com- 
nioa English. .\s said of him last 
summer, you may not be ab’ie to 
■parse his sc'iitences, but the common
est man in Texas very readily under
stands what he means.

He didn’i enter into a long argii- 
meii with .Mr. I-ove. nor seek to jus
tify his own expc*nditurc* of raiiipaigii 
money. He .-.lerely said: “ Everybody 
knows Tom I-ove. .Nobody will be de-

stole the iiastor’s rubber breeches. It 
is a cinch tlicy were not .Mihhodlst | lo-gether’
burglars.— Coleman Democrat-Voice, j ---------

They iirohably wanted to he pre- | Why not have a business men’s
pared to join the tire fighters after 
f. while.

liaiKiiiet? O. l-ykes would be glad 
to. Il.giire with us.

The Jones county grand jury 
found twenty true bills in four days 
and didn’t put in every minute at 
work, either.

Here’s hoping Ihe side walk fever 
will soon lie 110 in the shade.

A ftr e r  .‘ -,,,-5  

B usiness ^
In a business w ay— the 

• advertising way. An ad 
in this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach

If any state ever needed a consti- 
cclved by liis attempt to divert tlie fotional house cleaning, it seems to 
liarmonlous consideration of tliosc *’** *'"** Texas is that one. Coi»pare 
matters which involve the welfare *'**' constitution of the Uniterl States 
of the people." | Texas and see w hat a

____ Q____  ; simple thing the former is. There are
The Signal would like lo see a ll' 'I'-ny thing.s in the Texas organic law 

our people give special attention this ' 1****̂  properly belong in the statutes, 
year to ciiltivulion of flowers and.-'"* ' then framing and adopting a

Tax money is stacking up in the 
city and county treasuries, so let’s 
ligiire on curbing the Court House 
siliiare, put in a clock and hoist some 
r.rc lights.

New ’.leople are loc.iti-g in Scur
ry county every day— a ’oaardlng 
bense will open next week. The San
ta Fc will be compelled lo run more
I’T.iiis and the U. S. & T’ . may put on 

next fall we con’d pull off a flower ' " f " ’ constitution would bo a i a <’.ouble service. Keep up courage,
show and thereby raise a neat fund time to Incorporate state-wide I Come to Texas and O.N TO S.NVDEK.
to be used in caring for the cenie- '** Instrument. Het’s j
tery. liave a constitiiGonal convention.—

Colorado Hecord.
COI-Vl’ ITT *  HKXKY

T  r y  I t  
P a y s '™ -

The I.cgislatiire killed the bill to 
j(Osfpone tax delinqueney and It was 
wise in tlieiu to do it. Texas people 

, are not in the pauper class. Some 
! I'.f us may he poor as Job’s turkey, 
, hut the people generally are in fair 

(iition..

Prohibitionists have tried, three, Ex-Governor CoHjulU is asking the 
Hines to put statewide prohibition I people of Texas to send him to the 
in Hie cciKstitutioii— then how can United Staten Senate and to that
you hope to got a new conniitntion end lias arrayed himself against
with that clause in it? I President Wilson and the democratic

The people, all but a few detailed 
r.ewspapi'r reporters have almost 
forgotten aliout Ihe political Iron-

SHIP YOUR FREIGHT and
DO YOUR TRAVELING

----------------------------VIA' -----------------------------

POSCOE, SH’fDER i•nil
.ROUTE PSCIFIC BY.

i
D.\Iifi4H— Spring .Meeting. Dall.-ig Trade League, tickets on sale 
Jan. 31: t lo Feb. 9th. Feb. 14l|i to Feb. 23, Fel). 28th to .March 
5th. Mi-eb llth  to 23. limit ten day.s from date of sale. One and 
one-third fsre for round trip, on .certificate plan.
W.%CO t’o'.inty Judges and Commissioners .Association. Tickets on 
sale Feb 2nd and 3rd. Final limit Feb. Sih. Fare from Snyder, 
round trip, $11 95
W.AfX) Autl-Saloon League of Texas. Tickets on sale Feb. 8th. 
and »th. Fin.al limit. Feb 11 Fare from Snyder round trip $11.95 
I-'OIIT WDIITH— State Council, Improved Order of Kedinen. Tlck- 
etii on sole Feb 14th and 15th k'inni limit Feh. 19th. Fare from 
Snyder, ro.md trip. $9 60

For Further Information,. call on

iie.tional administration. His indict
ment of the administration is so 
pleasing to politicians in New York 
an d.Michigan that they have asked

blcs in .Mexico. The war methods ov- i the ex-Governor to make speeches 
I cr tliere are so crude and their po-J up tliero and let them hear him de- 
lificiil affairs so unstable that scien-I iiounce tlie democratic’party and Us 

I title men liave ceased to be intere.st- j illustrious servants.
' ed in them. , CongreHsman It. L. Henry also

----- o I wants to go to the Senate. He rccent-
I t-occ! l;anUer:: say tlu'i’e have • ly made a speech before the Texas 
I been fewer applicnlinns this year I legl.slatiire and accorded full endorse 
than usual to borrow money to pay inent and praise of every public act 
taxes, and city hankers say there of President Wilson and the Demo-

Phon« 18S G. 8. HARDIN, Agt.

has lieen almost no demaml for the 
money put up In the big cotton pool. 
That looks like Texas people are able 
to take care of themselves.

--- o — -

cratlc regime. It is up tothe people as 
between the two asprants. Democrats 
will have an opportunity to choose 
between a man who is always loyal

I to deinoeracy and one who has been
“ The public must sooner or later 

learn that the government Is not an 
cpple tree whose fruit can he pliic't- 
cd at will and be re-supplied by na
ture!— Governor Janies E. Fergii- 
Eon. In other words Governor Fer
guson thinks we have to dig for oiir- 
relves and he about sounded the key
note of life. Not much coming to the 
fellow who sits on his nest and ex
pects the government, state or na
tional, to feed him like the mother 
bird takes care of her young.-—Ahf- 
'eue Hepnrter.

honored for twenty years and now 
repudiates the party leaders.

------o -....
It is said that some of the land 

rent regulators down at Aii.stln have 
nrcsented a hill to provide that if a 
landlord shall even try to ask more 
than a third and fourth of Ihe crop 
he shall forfeit his landlord's lien. 
L; that case a prospective tenant 
might try to Induce a landlord to ask 
for a bonus—then there would be 
a hot time when settlement day 
tomes nroiiiuS.

The committees in the 34lh legis
lature have )̂eon busy along respec
tive lines. The appropriations com
mittee may not report till .March and 
It now looks like a 90 days session.

The Senate adopted a resolution 
endorsing the W’ ilson administration 
and .McNealus, of Dallas, was the 
only vote against it; as Beard of 
Houston was the lone opposition in 
the house last week.

The Ferguson lend rent bill has 
been favorably reported, also a hill 
to rcfiiiire hotels and restaurants to 
sterilize their dishes in hot water.

A bill has been offered to provide 
that where no effort is made to col
lect back taxes four years old, that 
action is b.irred.

A wo-.’.r.n suffrage delegation 
went before both houses and a con
stitutional amendment on that line 
will have consideration.

The Wiley Colton Warehouse hill 
was favorably reported.

Senator Johnson sent in a bill 
asking for appropriation to erect 
temporary Normal School building at 
Canyon City.

The House supported Lewelling’s 
bill for purificatioon of elections by 
prohibiting corporations from con- 
iribiiting to campaign funds.

The bill to permit extension of cor
porate powers- -known as the Texas 
Company bill has created much in
terest. It is expected that the Stan
dard Oil Company will try to have 
this 1)111 defeated.

An effort will be made to have 
fii-o insurance r'ompanics pay their 
agents in Texa.s the same conimis- 
sions they pay in oilier slates.

Tlie hill to divorce cotton giini and 
oil mills f.ivorably reported.

ICffoits are being niadeto put the 
Urlversity, A. Ar M. College, State 
School of Mines, School of Industrial 
Art.i and Prairie V'iew Normal, all 
under a Hoard of Ite.gents.

------o—-—

When Hie housewife in Snyder 
finds that she bus to pay two dol
lars for a sack of flour, the whole 
family can begin to see that war 
even In a far off country has effect 
on living londltions here.

—  o -----
Golden N’ liggel.s

Following Is a list of new sub
scriptions and renewals for week 
ending Jan. 28.

C. F*. Shafer, Snyder, •
J. H. Jean, Snyder, '
W. H. iluckabee Snyder,
W. U. Chick, Snyder,
C. ( ’ . Patterson, Snyder,
Dr. D. H. Crawley, King, .Miss,
L. H. .Murrell, I.,exington,
E. 11. Coston, Evant, •
H. H. Coston. Ulchland Springs,
T. T. Smith, Itoute 5,
K. A. Watson, Snyder,
J. B. Taylor, Eliivanna,
Rev. J. T. Renfro, Electra,
O. M. Renfro, V'eniis,
C. W. Hroxson, Alvaratlo,
C. VV. Luther, Georges Creek,
W. I.,. .McKachen, Idllian,
J. W. .Mauldin, Snyder,
S. J. D. Hallman, Pyron,
R. L. Elkins, Monument, N. M.
A. .1. Ellerd, Route 5,
E. H. Holland, Venus,
J. T. Beall, Itoute 1,
Rev. I). H. Burt, Snyder,
-Misses IJndsey, Snyder,
Leon Wren, Snyder, ’'I
B. F. Womack, Snyder,
D. W. Solomon, Dermott,
J. P. Watts, Snyder.
I). M. Corley Snyder,
Ira Sturdivant, Snyder,
J. P. Beck, Snyder,
L. F. Beaver, Fluvanna,
T. J. Blackburn, Snyder,
-Mien Warren, Snyder,
H. .'I. .Miiipliy, Hermleigh,
H. T. Black, Camp Springs, «  4 
Chas. .McDowell, Route 2,
H. T. Walton, Route 5,
E. H. Burdttt, Route 1, 1
.Mrs. J. H. Henderson, Snyder.
O. K. Elkins, Polar,

1 ■:*
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TH '.T l)A(T.\ AFFAIR

Our National authorities were wor 
rying last week over how to deal 
with the steamship Darla, t'.ien in 
docks at Galveston. The Dacia was 
a German ’.'essel and wanted to load 
with a cargo of Texas cotton for 
mills in Germany. It was expected 
that Great Britain would object, 
and to gel nromid possible trouble. 
Ihe ship .•.•as sold by Oorr.-.nny to a 
man In DCrolt, v.-ho be.irs a German 
nr.mo, and he proposes to put her In 
service as an American ship, flying 
Ihe Anierlem flag. The scheme Is 
believed to be a German plan to get 
Ihe United States Into their war. It 
is known lhaf at leart tv/o nrltish

County Fniuls— Sellout Fiinils 
The CoiiiiriBsioners’ Court of Scur

ry County invites sealed bids for tin? 
privilege of becoming the County De
pository for the next two years of the 
County Funds, also of the Comity 
School Funds. Hank.s and others 
qualified lo bid plearo take^jiotlcc. 
Bids will lie opened 1:30 p. in. Wed
nesday. F’ebniary 15, I f l f .  (?iertltled 
cboc 1; of $.500, payable to the un
dersigned. required as an evidence of 
good faith. File bids with ( ’oiiiity 
Clerk le fc ie  hour above named.

C. K. BUCHANAN, 
33-2t County Judge. Sourr.r Co.

MIks I.ucretia Morrow of Dunn, 
[ visited friends In Snyder iluring the 

'it wee’: Cl 1.

I'lV/'
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MAIL jDERs I New Expfcss and
Parlies livinjt at a dis

tance will find it jjreatly to 

their advaiita.v:e to trade 

here by maii. W e will fill 

your orders faithfully and 

extrcise every care to please 

you, should selections prove 

unsatisfactory they may be 

returned at our expense.

Freight Arrivals
This week has witnessed busy times in our store, we have been invoicing, rear

ranging the entire stock, receiving and placing on display new spring arrivals and va
rious other things before the departure of our buyers for Eastern markets, and we are 
glad to announce that they go with the deterniination to seek out the very best every
where to offer the people of Scurry county. Every day now will bring forward many

Added Attractions To Our Big Store I pjctorial Review
and we expect the greatest selling we have ever had here. We have now I =  PATTER N S =  
in transit the following which will arrive next week. You will find a 
splendid assortment in the new spring ginghams, new spring flaxons (white goods), new spring- voiles, 
new spring costume crepes and new spring silks, new spring fabrics for kimonas, and

A Multitude of Items that will be Coming in by Express
JgLiWtllfir'ltfcWroilMWiaantCTaW T O 1.1. m Wtmum' t . c  -g— nrBPCTCTBorw ;

Items for Women 
and Children

Wonderful Bargains are there'
noted below and you may be

11

sure that these lots will not 
last long at the prices quoted. 
Th ese are the odds and ends 
and acciimmulations from our 
big 13 days sale. Read on! 
Ref.’d every item.

Women’s Shoes Q8c pair 
Women’s Slippers Q8c pair 
Women’s Sweaters, a iob lot 

of Sweaters w e will close out 
from 37c to $1.Q8

store News of Vital Interest 
Noting Important Changes

We <leein i( ailvisHltle from tliU ttiiie on lo tiiiiko elianKe. Our

retison— We tlinl llial our iiiui'Kiii o f profit often tinier riina Into o<l<l 

rents— tlius we l»elleve If an urtirle foots :i:{ I'ents Ur.< it is l>efter f«» 

make it lliat price lliaiito cliarKe l!.*lr, so It Is easy to iinilerstami tliat tlie 

-savin((s totlie lia<le will at once iK-rome an imluremeni ami ^reat shvIiik 

to our rustomers.

We will use a rasliier and wrapper in our store, tliereliy elimlirotini;

' all errors.

We will make new nrraiiKemeiiis in the store to make it easier for 

you to ti'a<i3 here.

We want every man and every wnmaii lo feel that you liave an in

terest ill our hiisiiiesN ami help us to huir'. It to even ureater propor

tions tlian ever liefoi-e.

We iiave est'.’liislied a set. AvimI policy of luiyiiiK for cash— tliis 

is a liiK Item— we save in oiir purchases and pu s these saviiiKs along to 

yxM.

Items for Men
Special and extraordinary val
ues will be found in these items 
listed for men. Thev are allft

odds and ends from the bie 13 
days sale. Certainly no man 
has ever seen better values, so 
come in early as each lot w ill 
go quickly.

A lot of Men and Bovs Shoesft'

for 98 c pair

300 Boy’s heavy undershirts 
and drawers at Me per Gar
ment

w

A  O a r c l  o f  X h a n k s
The great sale which began Jan. 9, and Closed Jan. 23, by far surpassed our most 

hopeful expectations. It proved to us that the people had confidence in our doing 
just what we advertised that we would do. We advertised bargains and the people 
got bargains. Among the many, many hundreds of people who attended this great 
sale all seemed to be happy and delighted with their purchases.

Now we TH ANK the people for their patronage and
we mean what we say

— — — — THE BIG STORE

Company



HUNTER’S
M ID -W IN T E R  SALE!

Slarts Saturday, Jaa. 30tli, 1915
^Z0,000.00 Worth of High-Class Merchandise

Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Clothing, Furnishings, Millinery and Ready-to-Wcar Garments, for men, women and children, 
will be thrown on the market regardless of profit or first cost. Never before in the history of Snyder have you seen such 
cutting and slashing of prices, never before have the people of Scurry county had such an opportunity to save money on 
Dry Goods. You have seen some so called cut price sales right here in Snyder this season, we want you to come the first 
day and compare the quality of our goods and the price, with other sales that you have attended right here in Snyder this 
winter. W e are willing to abide by your verdict.

We have entirely toj many winter good-* and are determined to sell them out in the next two weeks, if priee rnitintr will do it. We do not want to carry over one single piece of winter 
j^oods Ab has been our cu^tom befoifr, we irean to clean up each and every winter garment and be rwauy to BUi tm  the neat heason with entirely new atnff. Sale starts Saturday, January 
^ h ,  1915 and runs 13 selling day4. Everything in the house goes in this sale, nothing reserved and you will miss the chance of your life if you do not come, Come the first day and every 
other day that you can. We will be putting in new goods from time to time and if you don’t see what you want the first day, probably you will the next. Plenty of extra help has been em
ployed and you will be waited upon promptly. This sale positively for cash. No goods charged during this sale. 13 sale days, positively beginning, Saturday, January 30th, continuing 
Monday, Peb. 1; Tuesday, Peb 2; Wednesday, Feb, 3; Thursday, Feb. 4: Friday, Feb. 5; Saturday, Feb.’6; Monday, Feb. 8; Tuesday, Feb, 9; Wednesday, Feb. 10; Thursday; Peb. 11; Friday 
Feb. 12; Saturday, Feb. 18. Come the first day.

Men and Boys, Look!
A  smashing sale of men’s and boy’s suits and Pants, pos

itively being sold for less than wholesale cost. Gome pick 
them out.

Ladies, Look!
Positively the biggest bargains in Odd Skirts of high grade Tailored Skirts ever 

shown or sold on any market. 2 doz. brand new ones, just in by express, all colors, worth 
double the prica we are going to sellAhem at. We will throw the whole lot in. about 5 
doz. in all and give them to you at your own price. Look at our prices, but<don’t pass 
judgment on them until you have seen the goods.

STAPLJC8

Wa have too much Outlnz Cloth 
and we do not want to carry it over. 
It it the 10 c>nt grade and worth 
that money, l;ut to induce you to 
buy lots of it we are going to let 
you have it at 7 ecnts per yard. Bet
ter take lots of it.
All 10c Gingham a t ----- 8c per yd.
All 12Vkc Gingham a t ----- 9c a yd.
All 10c Bleached Domestic 8c yd 
Heavy 10c Cotton Flannel 8c a yd. 
Heavy 20c Feather Tick at 16c yd 
Heavy 12 ^ c  Brown Drill at . . . .  9c 
Heavy 10c Brown Drill at . . . .  8c 

M'lMMIW (TRT.AIN St'ItlMS 
The nicest lot in town in white 

and cream at 10c, 15c, 25c and 40c 
the yard.

12 %c Creton a t ...................... 9c
10c Creton a t .......................... 8c

DRKSS G4K)I>H
Dimities, Nainsooks, Cross Bar 

lawn. Long Cloth, Plain M’hlte Lawn 
Plain Ratine, Fancy Stripe Ratine, 
50 cent Dress Linen in Pink, Blue, 
Cream and Linen Color at 35c a yard 

Light Weight Linen In Pink, 
Green and Black stripes, suitable for 
waists and little boys suits, 35 cent
grade at .................................  22c

25c Poplin at ........................  18c
35c Soft Silk at ................... 18c
50c Soft Silk at ................... 35c

65c Soft Silk a t ...................... 35c
75c Soft Silk a t ...... ........ 50c
50c Wool Serge, red and green 38c 
11.00 all wool Serge at . . . .  72c 

LADIBN’ WKAR
% dozen sets Furs left at great 

reduction.
1 Brown Set was 115.00, Sale

Pr ce .................................  111.00
1 White Set was $17.50, Sale

Price ...............................  $11.50
1 Spotted Leopard Set, was $20.00

Sale price ..........................  $13.76
1 Misses Sahel Fox, was $10.00,

Sale Price ............................ $7.60
1 Misses Sahel Coney, was $7.50,

Sale P rice ............................  $4.85
1 Misses Jap. Mink, was $15.00

Sale Price ............................ $9.76
25c Ve St and Pants a t ......... 18c
60c Vest and Pants at . . . .  38c 
$1.00 Ladies Union Suits at 78c 
Misses heavy Union Suits, 50 c ent

ones at .................................  38c
Bleached Muslin Underwear. A big 

lot of it too numerous to mention 
separately at big reductions.

The finest grade of Ladies' Coat 
Suits, and Coats ever shown in Sny
der at the greatest reductions ever 
offered in Snyder. They are the well 
known Palmer Garment. Come see 
them. We have got entirely too many 
and must convert them into cash at 
once.

$36.00 Coat Suits at . . . .  
$30.00 Coat Suits at . . . .  
$25.00 Coat Suits at . . . .  
$20.00 Coat Suita at . . . .  
$17.50 Coat Suits at . . . .  
$16.00 Coat Suits at . . . .  
$35.00 Coat, finest in town
$25.00 C o a t ..................
$20.00 Coat....................
$16.00 Coat ............... .
$10.00 Coat....................
$7.60 Coat ....................
$5.00 Ladies Coat for . . . .

$17.50
$15.00
$12.60
$ 10.00
$8.75
$7.60

$17.50
$12.50
$ 10.00
$7.60
$6.60
$4.60
$2.95

.MIHHKS AND <'HILDRK.N*H CXIATH

$5.00 Misses Coat at . . . .  $2.75
$4.00 Misses Coat............... $2.25
$2.50 klisses Coat at . . . .  $1.65 
Just few fine hats le't. Values up 

to $15.00. Choice of the whole lot
lor ....................................... $4.95

Cheaper ones a t ............... $2.50
Children’s Hats f o r .............  60c

liADIKS ODD SKIRTS
Cut one half in two. You get one 

end, I get the other. If you don’t 
buy these, we both lose money.

$|.50 Skirt f o r ................ $1.75
$8.95 Skirt f o r ................ $2.00
$4.50 Skirt f o r ................ $2.25
15.00 Skirt f o r .................. $2.60
f6.00 Skirt f o r ................ $3.00
86.50 Skirt f o r .................. $3.25
81.50 Skirt f o r ................ $3.75

^ ^ l O ^ O ^ ^ ^ t ^ o ^ ^ .......  $5.00

BliANKETS, BLANKETS 
$7.60 all wool Blankets for $4.85 
$3.25 Wool Nap Blankets $3.26 
$2.75 Wool Nap Blankets $1.86 
12.60 Wool Nap Blankets $1.85 

$1.00 Cotton Blankets at 75 cents 
65 cent Cotton Blanket at 45 centa 

.MEN’S AND IM)YS' WEAR 
Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Wool 

Shirts, all 34’s, were 60c, now 36c 
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Undershirts 

and drawers, were SOf*, nov; .. 38c 
Bey’s Heavy Unionsults, were 50c

now .................... ^ ..............  43c
Men’s Web Seam, Drill Drawers,

were 50c, now ........................ 42c
CIX>THIN«, (TXITHINO 

Any Man’s Suit in the bouse $9.85 
Values up to $17.50.
A good one for as low as . .$4.85 
ROYS KNEE PANIM SUITS 

Choice of any boy’s suit for $4.95 
$5.00 Boy’s Suit for . . . .  $3.76
$4.50 Boy’s Suit f o r ......... $2.75
$3.50 Boy’s Suit f o r ......... $2.25
$2.60 Boy’s Suit f o r ......... $1.75
Big' Cut in Boy’s Knee Pants. 
Any Man’s Hat in the bouse, ex

cept Stetson Hats for .........  $3.25
Any Stetson Hat f o r ......... $3.85
Boy’s $1.60 Hats fo r ......... $1.25
Boy's $1.25 Hats f o r ............95c
Boy's $1.00 Hats for .........  85c
Men’s 50c Winter Cap for ...25c

SNYDER, TE X A S

MEN'S WORK OKOl'ES
$1.50 Work Glove for . . . .  $1.37
$1.25 Work glove f o r ......... 95e
$1.00 Work Glove f o r ......... 7le

SHOES. SHOES, SHOES 
Space forbids us naming the price 

on shoes in full, but will give you 
some prices on some good strong 
work shoes. We have Just got in our 
full line of Spring Shoes and Slip
pers and we cut the price on all 
alike.

Good heavy work shoe, $3.00.
now ----------------------- ----------- $3. 45

Good heavy woik shoe, $2.60,
now ....................................  $1.95
now ..................................... $2.85

HOOTS, BOOTS ^

Good heavy work shoe, $3.60
$8.60 Boot, now -.............  $6.95
$7.60 Boot, now ................ $6.45
$6.60 Boot, now .............  $4.95

HOSIERY, HOSIERY

Men’s 10c Sox at ................  7c
Men’s 15c Sox at ............. lie
Men’s 26c Sox a t ................  19e
I.,a0ies’ 10c hose a t ............... 7e
Ladies 15c Hose a t .............11 c

. Ladies 25c Hose a t .............  19c
Children’s hose, 10c enes at . . 7c 
Children’s Hose, 15c ones at 11c 
Children’s hose, 25c «nes at 19c

^ A Word of Notice to Everybody
There are certain lines of goods that we are over stojked on and don’t want to carry them over, in fact 

we need the money that is tied up in them ouf quick. We have put a price on them that we are sure will 
move them. We carry the highest grade of ladies’ suits of any store in West Texas and when you buy one of 
them you will be convinced of their merit; we have cut the price deeper than any sale ever held in Snyder. 
Then again we are putting this sale on by our lone selves, no sale expert to pay out ten percent to, thereby 
saving ourselves that 10 per cent and we are going to divide it with you when you buy, we will save you 
money over any other sale you have attended.

Hunter flercantile Co.

\ A
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Austin
Letter

Our stock of men’s odd suits at - $7.85
Men’s odd coats . - - $2.90
Large assortment of odd vests, each 75c 
Our entire line of men’s wool underwear at

50c on the dollar
25 yards outing for $1.00
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Many other bargains, too numerous to men
tion.

JUST ARRIVED!

A shipment of beautiful styles in Spring 
Slippers, call and see them. : : :

(('oiilril>ut«d.)
Austin, Texas, January 20-15, 

Snyder HIkhu I,
Snyder, Texas.

iHiulitless a nootl many of the Sig
nal reailers would be Interested to 
know what Itas been happening In 
the legislature wblclt convened In the 
State Capitol on the 12th instant, 
Y'our correspondent has been present 
at the meetings of the House of 
Uepresentatlves at each session and 
has been an interested observer of 
its acts each day. The house was 
called to order at high uoou on the 
12tli by the Honorable Secretary of 
State. The first important business 
to be transacted was the election of 
a Speaker. There were three candi
dates in the race for this very Im
portant and honorable position, to- 
wit: Mr. N. H. Williams of .McLen- 

j nan county, Mr. H. B. Savage of Bell 
county, and our own Mr. John W. 
Woods of Fisher county. Prior to 
the convening of the House, the 
Avenue Hotel in Austin, which en
joys the distinction of being the 

I niecca of Texas politi(dans when they 
I come to the capital, had the appear- 
I ance of political headquarters of 
;iontestiug candidates for the (lov- 
c/norsliip. The lieutenants of each 

A  of these ••undidatcs worked cease- 
A  lessly night and day, each lieutenant 
A  ' of course, claiming that his rum 
2  had the best of the fight. When t'le 
2  j time arrived for the voting to b«'- 
®  gin, a resolution was otfere.l pro-

You Need a  Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them ba^k to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

0
3
3

a THE STORE OF QUALITY.”

I M ercantile C ompany
North-side Square Snyder, Texas.

F llh ST  ( H U IS T I.W  r H n iC H

■ ■■ ■ ---------
Tlianks lo llic courtesy of the 

"Signar' stall', we are able to com
municate with the roinmunity. We 
certainly appreciate tliis ami liope 
that the membership of the church 
will become regular readers of the 
paper, thus showing tlieir apprecia- 
lioit.

I

I

“ Tlie Beautiful Snow" wa.s the 
chief thought in most minds last 

 ̂ week end. it certainly was welcome 
and could the writer arrange the 
matter there would be considerably 
more of it. We often get to feel that 

. we are all right and good enough or 
as good a.s others and in a general 
way, it may be so, but suddenly we 
are made ennsedous by something or 

’ homebody who stands out in greajt 
C)Antrast that there is a whole lot of

room for Improvement. As we looked 
on the snow, we reHlize<l that there 
were stains and spots and many were 
led to plead “ Wash .Me and I shall

i h»- wliiter than snow.”
Ij  The weallier did not stop the Sun- 
' (lay’s work. The <|ueslion was asked 
after the day was over "You did not 
liave anyone at church or Sunday 
Scliool today, did you?” The answer 
was a surprise lo llie <iuestioiier. A 
splendid aileiidance at school and al- 

, so tine cungrcgatiuu.s at tlie boUi 
I pr(*a( liing services. Wh.v slioiiid a 
I little snow or weather keep people 
from church? We ought to give the 
cluircli as fair a deal as we do otlier 
things. Brotlter l.aiie has not been 

'absent once in two and a lialf years 
j and several otliers run him a close 
I race. Shall we all get. in the race and 
j be always on hand? Somewhere in 
I the old Book, there is tlie command; 
i "Forsake not the assembling of your 
I selves together.”

" jV id in g  that as the roll of iiieinli^tb 
9 jw a s  culled tiiat each man shmild 
^  rise in his place ami last his haiint 
^  viva voce for the candidate a' liis 
^ ichoice. This resolution was defeat- 
^  ed on constitiitionar grounds, the 

constitution providing that all elec
tive positions to he filled by either 
House or Senate shall be Ity v1vu 
voce, exception officers. The speak
er being an officer, plainly came 
within the exception and. therefore 
several memb<?rs who did' not object 
I to going on record as to their clioice 
I voted against the resolution, in or
der to remain in harmonT with the 
constitutional requirement. The bai- 
fot ivas then ordered in tlie same 
way that has been the custom of 
previous i.egislatures, and after the 
vote was counted it was found that 
.Mr. John W. Wemds had a clear irta- 
jorlty of five over the combined 
votes of his opponents, and he was 

elected Speaker of the

The Wovton's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R'. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: ” 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

M t M K
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VOtm T1TI.E9.

THE SetTrttY COUNTY AB

STRACT COM»»ANY.
Win be glad tc ^>9tract yonr 

land tltlea and usaUK tn perfect- 
laa; same. The time ttv thia la 
NOW. while the nfceMntry par 
pera may be aecuyed. Chargea 
aa low aa are copststeDt with 
nrst class Work. See na in the 
Couri Mouse Baatmieat.

"l.csoons from PcnlcH'OHt” was lis
tened to In such an eloquent way by 
the aiidience as to be an inspiration 
to the preacher and he realized tliat 
Ih«> me.saage came right from the 
Tlirone. Harmony of purpose and in 
prayer brought the blessing at Pen- 
to<-o8t and the preacher impressed on 
his hearers that the same results 
would obtain today if the church 
was in the same attitude aa was the 
church at Pentecost.

Heart" was tlie sermon at night and 
was listened to by a largo congrega
tion.

On .Monday the writer travelled to 
.AbiU-i’.e to attena a meeiiag of the 
Stale and District .Mission Boards. It declared 
WC.3 a great time and pians were Thirty-fourth Legislature amidst the 
started to continue the work ami ^lld enthusiasm of his friencis. Th- 
place an experienced niau in tlie next important question to lie de- 
di.srrict soon. An all niglit t;ession tided by the Hotrse was the metho>I 
was held ro tluU the representatives of selecting the various committees, 
might leave for their homes on the ^r. Woods had made bin 'ampuinn 
early moriiiiiy; train Wednesday tominitted to the prlncitle of h ’ v- 

: moruiiii,. jng a committee on committees. s*af-
Fifth Sunday. Our Btyitist friends jog all of His literature and let- 

1 make this a great day, and they siiow nieni'bers that he did nor
! their wisdom in so doing. !>et us desire this power and if elec; j.f 
.emulate them in this and let next Speaker, wanterf a coniiimtee to !>-• 
' Sunday be the greatest day in the selected by the House to perform 
i history of the church. Sunday School yery impwrtairt function. There
;on time, ('oiumuiiioii and preaching were, however, quite a number of 
j both morning and night. ITie preach- Wood’s staunchest supporters
I cr win .strive to do his part. Will [hat did not agree with him on this

PASTOR. I proposition and took th-j posftinn
-------- -—  ^ conwnittee on eon.mittee.s

Notice; ; would consume entirely toi.
Nrtire is hereby given that the un-j (i,„e of the House iu perfectirig the 

del-signed has purchased the P<oper-| p^^ohinery with which to work i nd 
ties of the ice and light plant located | offered an opportunity to boiid up 
In Snyder, Scurry county, and those 
indJebted to the fornrer owners will' 
pay their accounts to them and the ‘ oonrparison. The resuit of the tevf 
present owners are not assuming any | yĝ g, this question showed fhn 
neoponsi bill ties for any of the parties’ | propositioo to be orerwhelmlngly de-

a machine with which the power of 
one man paled to Insignlfcance n

in^btedness of any form or manner, 
if any existing.
Jl-5t B. F. RENKBN

"The Gospel Adapted to the

I '
I
I '
I

Who’s Married to Who
IN THE MOVIES?

You can learn this and everything else you want to know 
about the great moving picture stars in Photoplay Magazine. 
You can get the most beautifhl colored pictures ever pub
lished. and most thrilling stories ever written, before they 

 ̂ appear on the screens, every month.
J You can learn all about the wonderful opportunities for 

earning fame and fortune by writing photoplays.
You can make your visits to the movies doubly enjoyable.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
TBE NATIONAL MOVIE PUNUCATION

At yovr NcwsAcalcra IS Ccato •  O p y
0«t ■ corny UNar, If rou hav* aaver raa4 It a graat treat In atara far rau.
Ta malt* sura a fgattlng yaur copy oocty maath, land tlJO far a yeot'e avkaariptian.

PBOTOPLAY PUBLISHING CO. D«pt. 7< CHlCAfiO. OX.

If every man who feels Interested 
In Inducing good settlers to come 
to Scurry county would do like Tom 

I Broxson has done—send the Signal to 
' them, they wontd read the truth 
' about this eewntry and before very 
j long we would have IVO.dSS people In 
Scurry ronuty.

1

Signal and IV.llaa Newj, fl.TS.

Music Store
South weet CoMer 9<|uur«.

You will fisd Meet M'isie, lastrsi 

Hon BooVt, Mm I ^  InatmiBoats 

Fin* atringa ann aupplik^ of all kind* 

Plaao Tnaing Mid Organ lU psiila i • 

tpaclalty. j

J. D . B O Y D

feated, and Mr. Woods gracefully 
bowed to the wishes of the Mouse 
and accepted the responatblltties 
which they showed they desired him 
to retain. After mixing and mingling 
with the members of this I.«gl8lature 
for more than ten days, we have 
come lo the conclusion that this is 
to be one of the most important bus
iness stvsions in the history of Tex
an. There seems to be a dispostilon 
on the part of everyone, whether he 
supported Mr. Ferguson or not. to 
co-opcrate with him to the fullest 
extent in giving Texas a businers like 
and efficient Rdminlatration.

The Governor in hia inaugural ad
dress tendered the "olive branch" 
and elevated the "dove of peace” 
and said that "I have a presenti
ment that you and I are going to 
learn to love each other, and I will 
say that ^

“ if you love me like I lovt you. 
Nothing can cut our lovcnn two.”

There wan only one Ihing that 
marred the thoughts of^our corren-

pondent as he witnessed the briillan: 
scenes of the inaugural of a new 
Governor and watched the endless 
procession of elegantly dressed gen
tlemen and beautifully gowned wo
men who had assembled from all 
portions of the state to do him honor 
by their presence and that was a 
thought that came to him after the 
Introduction of the new Governor 
by Senator .Nugent, who said that 
"he was a man who had come up 
from the ranks of tlie cominon peo
ple and thus demonstrated that the 
humblest boy in Texas might aspire 
to the liighest honors within tlie gift 
of her citizenship,’’ and your corres
pondent thought provided he had 
thirty or forty thousand dollars to 
spend ill a campaign, whicli I am 
cerry to say many llioiisands of onr 
deterving boys have not and can 
never hope to h;ive.

-\s iliis letter is now loiiglhy 
enough for once, I will close liy say
ing “ .More anon.”

•LMO.XG THK .MKIK’HAXTS

K. F. S«*ars fuis sold liis dry goodk 
depaitment of his inoreantiie store 
to a .Mr. Norwood, and will rontinue 
the grocery store at the same «fd 
siuiiu on the east side of tlie sqitwre.

( ’aton-Dodsoii Dry Goods Com
pany has jttst closed one of tlie most 
successful special sales that it has) 
b(een Snyder’s plea-siire of experiene- 
ing in a long time. This (inn is alive ' 
to the rwiuirements of the people of j 
this vicinity and are already receiv- 
fng a modern line of spring goods.

R. Felliiiy, the gent’s furnisher, 
has inaugurated a special sale to 
clean up the winter line. .See his an- 
nouncemem in this issue.

Haater Mercantile Coiwpany are 
beginning this week with a geaerat 
clearing up sale of all winter goods 
preparatory to the receptioo of a ! 
large and well assorted stork of 
spring and summer wearables. No
tice Mr. Hunter’s advwtiseaient In 
the Signal.

Coate’s .Mercantile ('ompany has 
been offering 2 0 per cent discount on ' 
all lines of inerchanuise and a great 
number have takea advantage of the 
offer made, to decrease the stock to 
make room for an extensive spring 
line. This firm has made quite a hit 
this fall by paying above the market 
price for cotton to their customers.

Townsend Otdham A Co., a mer- 
cfantile nrm that has created so much 
favorable comment by having the 
presentmeat that Snyder was the best 
town in Western Texas during the 
heat of last aumnier, opened np here 
and distributed a world of goods 
among our people in the face of un
certainty. have cleared the royntery 
and fiamlngly announce that they 
are here for keeps and have erect
ed a eashler's office in the rear of 
their big double building, connected 
the Bteres with a Urge ai4;h and are 
BOW arranging for a general cleaning 
up for the spring trade. Mr. Mat
thews says the snowy weather re
sulted in a heavy business for them 
last week.

ioeal train, about as it Is now run
ning. will have to rontinue and 1 
hope It will.”

.Mr. Orville llodson, the genial 
manager of the A. D. Dodson Dry 
Goods store, has been ailing some
what of late and was not at the store 
Wednesday, however business goes 
steadily on in that busy section of 
town.

.\n art department lias been an
nexed tothe Townsend-Oldham Co’s 
big store. This new feature is pre
sided over the latter part of each 
week by .Miss Lizzie Watkins, the 
efTielenl school inarm of the Plain- 
view community.

Till- .Signal is glad to le.Trn that 
cur friend Scott Stanfield, who was 
operated upon for appendicitis is 
about well.

The Sanitary

B A R B E R  SHOP
l.i<H-l(hart St K ing , l*ro|Mi.

B O Y  A .\'D  C O LD  KATHH  
IN  C O N N EC T IO N

N orth  M de Hguave Ncm  
door to Rogers A  CsHteven’R

i4l

This is the Season 
of the Year

When A i»ew bu>rf;.v, new 
harness gnd new .sadrUe 
wUi he m demand' kla>'be 
your old harne.-'S needs to 

OTerhanled. We can ckt 
it the Guaranteed Way.

I D. P. STRAWeRN
t  EverythiuK in a Pitut-Class

L
 Leather Establish ment 
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.Mr. J. H. Bears of the J. H. Rears 
Cotnpany, Dry Goods, is a progres

sive booster. He Is always widt a- 
wake to the best iatcrests of Sny
der and her territory. He aaid: “The 
Santa Fe schedule, effective Febru
ary 7th Is going to be very awkward 
for; the people of this section. I nm 
of the opinion that the mllroad a«- 
thortttes will soon realise that the

♦, ♦
♦  rROPESSIONAL ♦
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M L  A,. .Nk

Office oven Or%tui»,.I!>rnR Store 
Office Phonei ft]; Fboae lOR

SftT&EE, TEX AS

R. W. WHBHt iiPfr and Ceileettona 
CellertlyNp u SpectaHy 

Office in Owl Drug Store, 
»r, Texas

YoBfip PMItp Yongt
YQfIpE A  X0NGE 
AWô e yyet-Law 

Office N^etli Bide Seeare 
ffpytler, Texas.

DR. SHp A. M i

up-stairg ̂  Hi 
en aor|6 aiw of

Office up-stairg 
en aor|6 

Phone SI

Harris Building 
■quare 

SNYDER. TEXAS

H. O, L H T C H H H

Offloo la  jH^llSma* BnUdlnf 
peyffOR Texas
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DRUGS
Kxperieim-il uiul capable service; actively eiiKUKed in the 

druK business more than 10 years; sell only ttoods of proven 
merit the kind we know to be distim tively «ood.

Kntrust your PruK wants to us and receive the serNlce of 
a first-ilass I’barniacy

ASK US
Telephone us your orders. Kemeniber, no obllaatlon on your 
part, that we appreciate this business the same as if you 
bounbl the Koods over the counter. You no doubt know of our 
prompt delivery Service. We can often be of service to you over 
the phone, when in need ol Druss.

PRESCRIPTIONS
We enjoy the confidence of your physician for the reason 

that be has found that he can trust us implicitly in the prepar
ation of his prescriptioits. lie  knows our exnctlnt; methods, and 
the quality of druBS used.

ALWAYS HERE
You will find us on the job at all times, and always 

pleased to serve you. ^

OW L DRUG STORE
♦
X
♦
♦

H. T. Hlack was in Wednesday 
from ('amp Springs and paid for 52 
more weekly visits.

Uicycles and Uuns, repaired 
promptly at A. P. Morris. 33tf

Horn, Jan. 26, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Luallln, on Route No. 2, a boy.

One good breaJciPK sulkey, one 
good cultivator and* harrow at bar
gain prices. A. P. .Morris. 33tf

Mr. Tom Crowder was a social call 
er at the Signal sanctum Wednesday.

I J. P. Sims, of Ellis County was 
here this week looking after bis 
farm interests west of Snyder. He 
likes the general appearance of con
ditions in Scurry county.

 ̂ Say, If you want to paper the room 
— See A. P. Morris about paper. We 
have the goods and (he prices. 33tf

Uro. Werner was in town Wednes
day and says they have a flne school 
at Pleasant Hill under the leadership 
of Prof. ('asey. He said he would be 
willing to vote $1500 for improve
ment of the building and facilities.

Mr. 1). C. ilentley is taking a rest 
from his arduous farm labors and 
whiled away a few hours in town 
Wednesday.

Miss Mattie Casey, of Eastland 
county is attending school at Pleas
ant Hill.

<MK>D .MEN (XH’KT HOl'KJC ('MM'K
hH)K F.%K.M .AHIT.ATIO.v INCKK.AMING

T. J. Lee, of Whitney, Hill county; 
and 1. W. Spivey, of Shelby county, 
are here this week prospecting for 
farm property. They express them
selves pleased with prospects and 
conditions here aaiid some Scurry 
('ounty community Is going to get 
two more good citlzenes.

They like the h)oks of Snytler, the 
buildings, the court house and the 
friendly bearing of the people. They 
like the water, the climate, .md the 
land and farms are so much cheaper 
here than where they come from, 
that they want some of It.

.Mr. Spivey has been used to u 
sandy country and wants to buy a 
study farm and raise peanuts. He 
has been in that line for several 
years, but he can’t use machinery to 
advantage in East Texas, and gather
ing a crop of peanuts without nia- 
ebinery is almost as hard work as 
gathering cotton.

•Mr. T. J. Itroxson said this week 
that he is ready to give five dollars 
toward paying for putting a clock in 
the Court House dome. He says peo- 

I pie come here from over east and 
j  are pleased with the general outlook 
jin the country and speak in compll- 
I mentary terms of the evidences seen 
I here of material progress, then they 
I comment on the substantial court 
I house and the neatness of the sur- 
j  roundings, and then when they look 
j  up toward the dome to see the time 
! o’day, tlu'fe is nothing doing— no 
j  clock there, and they proceed to 
I i)lace a demerit murk against us. We 
! hope other citizeits will join .Mr. 
I Hroxson in this move, so we may 
soon have the Court House clock 
placed.

J. M. Welch, of Dukedom, Tenn, a 
brother of our old citizen Jas. U. 
Welch is looking after business af
fairs In Snyder and Scurry county.

irucle Kin Elkins was here Thurs
day from Polar and had his date set 
forward for the Signal and Dallas 
•News.

The Slate Senate held up confir
mation of Oen. Hutchings as adjut
ant General because of certain 
charges brought against him by 
Townsend of Corsicana. The charges 
have been investigated and Hutch
ings was exonerated.

W. M Caruthers of Ira, returned J ' ' T O  KESl'.MK
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AN O TH E R  CAR
P U R E M ISSOURI 

SO FT W HEAT

F L O U R
on the way, watch for it

See us for rij^ht prices on everythin};: 
iN QROCERiES

Wenninger & Son,
North Side Square, P H O N E  179, S N Y D E R . TE X A S .

Tuesday from San Angelo where he 
visited his son, who is seriously af
flicted with cancer.

FredMorriswas here Wednesday 
from Fluvanna.

Mr. Seawait, ot the Fluvanna Ho
tel was transacting business in Sny
der last Wednesday.

The Odd Fellows expect to have 
work tonight in three degrees.

Just three days more in which to 
pay your poll tax.

1,000 Per Cent

Our Fount business has increased 
one thousand per cent over that of 
our predecessors. This is a plain 
statement of facts. We are already 
doing ten times more. Our Mr. Dunn 
has had seven years experience in 
this line and we know he can please 
you.

When thirsty, remember the fount 
at

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
“ A  B etter D r u g  S to re”

Phone 33 ' North-side

WOKK .AT IMi.AINVIKW

Halt Calle<l When War Started—  
Now .Appropriateil 

to Continue It.

Plalnvlew, Texas, Jan. 23.— H. I. 
.Miller, of New York City and a num
ber of high officials of the Pearson 
interests arrived Saturday in Mil- 

‘ ler’s special car to order the resump
tion of development work in the 
Plainview irrigation belt, the Pear
son syndicate having 60,000 acres 
here which it is developing and put
ting under irrigation and in cultiva
tion.

The work of development was stop 
ped last August when the great war 
came on and nearly 300 men were 
thrown out of employment.

Miller says work will be started 
at once, as the syndicate has appro
priated $500,000 to be used in the 
Plainview field.

J. F. Osborne, travelling freight 
agent for the M. K. & T. was a 
business visitor in Snyder this week. 
He was favorably impressed with 
the town and looks for great devel
opments here. He says there seems 
to be more business going on here 
than in towns over east.

C<tunty ('ourt .Matters
County Court put in a full day 

.Monday and then rested.
The case of D. P. Lanen vs. O. 

F. Darby and E. F. Sears for |900 
damages was settled by agreement 
at cost of plaintiff.

The case of the State vs. E. K. 
Smith, charged with aggravated as
sault, consumed most of the day 
Monday. The State was represented 
by County Attorney W. W. Weems, 
and Mr. Smith conducted his own 
defense. The Court room was well 
filled all day with listeners. The 
case went to the jury late in the af
ternoon and in a little while return
ed a verdict against defendant asses
sing a flne of $25. It is understood 
the case will be appealed.

Kl l*rogre«Ho Meeting
The El Progreaso 1914 Club met 

with Mrs. Joe Monroe Tuesday at 3 
p. m. and reorganized.

We are going to do some very in
teresting work during the year 1916 
and every member present expressed 
themselves as eager to begin. The 
next meetting will be with Mrs. Cun
ningham, Feb. 6 at 3 p. m.

— Reporter.

Presiding Elder Griswold was here 
Tuesday night and held quarterly 
conferencec at the Methodist church.

On Tuesday, February 2nd. 1916, 
the ladies of the Baptist church 
will give an oyster supper, at the 
Kincanon & Davis stand. The public 
may be served from six to ten. Ev
erybody Invited. Price 35c. It

WATCH R EPA IR IN G --H . G. TOWLE
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Tlie KK.XALD Policy. 

Stands for Four Things .Mainly:

1. Honesty of Purpose.

2. Skill ill .Manufat'lure.

:t. i'liHty of Drugs.

•1. Siiiisfartioii of Vser. 

GRAVCM DRUG ('OMPAXV 

22U Xterw

.Mr. J. A. Staveley was here Wed- j 
iicsday from Fluvanna. j

H. M. .Murphy, of Route 1, Herm-1, 
leigh called in V.'cdnesday and shov
ed his dale up a year.

The PriscillH Club
Airs. J. R. ('oker was hostess to 

the Priscilla Club in Hermlelgh last 
Thursday afternoon. Not all the mem 
bers were present, but a most pleas- 
tiiil evening was spent by all there.

The club had Its regular business 
session and the ladies did the usual 
amount of needle work.

.Mrs. ('oker served dainty refresh
ments, eonsisting of hot chocolate 
and cake.

Mesdames Blackburn and Eiland 
will entertain the club next Thurs
day. — Club Reporter.

Why not save money these hard 
times—by trading with A. P. .Mor
ris. 33tf

The R. S. & P. folks had some 
engine trouble at Roscoe Wednesday 
and the train didn’t reach Snyder 
till 1:15. p. m.

CLASSIFIED ADS
A FARM FOR ]^ENT— Three miles _ WANTED . TO  ̂ TRADE— Some 
south of Snyder., Geo. W Brown. 29tf V’ondor’.s Lien for wot k stock

Marcs or mul^, '-Address Guy E. 
My 2068 ^  rai\ch,on Cat Fish Case/, Route y  Sryder, Texas. 32-2p 

River, 12 miles soiM^west from Spur 
for sale at a great bargain.— Cullen 
C. Higgins. 30-4t

H. T. Waiton, of Route 5 paid the 
Signal a substantial call Wednesday.

HE PROFITS MOST
Who Serves Best

W e are in a position to serve your every want 
in the Druv* Line and will take pride 

in trying to please you.

We Handle Wall Paper and W indow Glass

Warren Bros
Drugs and Wall Paper

Snyder, Texas

O.NE OF THE BEST homes in Snyder 
to trade for $4,66o worth of grass 
land. Baker, Grayuai & Anderson.

FOR SALE— Figlit or ten gentle 
work mares.  ̂Address J. D. Ijelcher, 
Fluvanna, T^xas. 31-3t

FOR KENT -A seven room house. 
Enquire at Slghal office. ______ 31-tf

BRED GILTS FQR SALE—See me at 
once. E. J. Ander^n, Court House.

LOST— A roll of. 4 foot net wire 
between R. S. •& depot and the 
cotton yard. In^rmatlon as to its 
whereabouts widl'. be appreciated. 
Notify Snyder Slgiiai. 32-2tp

J. L. GREEN.

ROOMS with board. Apply Mrs. M. J. 
ThorntpA. 32-2tp

Good Farl|/to rent. Feed on 
farms for sal«;,See Caton-Dodson.

FOR SAL^j-—A pair of work 
horses cheap. '$ee Dr. Sed A. Harris 
at his office 32-2t

FOR RENT^-^^ LEASE— Two room 
house and iXrii,together with 10 
acres of good ihrm land in east part 
of Snyder. See G. B. Clark. 29lf

A FAWN JERi^KY HEIFER, left ear 
crbpped, 2 yeai^ old, soon to be 
fresh, missing;- ^ast seen in Davis 
Brothers |>aSture kbout 5 or 6 miles 
N. W. of trtwn. Ample reward for In- 

I formation leading to her recovery. 
No brand. R. L. Howell. 33-2t

WE REQUIRE the temporary ser
vices of a capable, responsible, busi- 
nesi; man with gp^d financial con- 
nectioons. The rlgp\ mnn can make 
nertions. The right X̂ ian can make 
Excavating CortpanjV Woodward 
Building, WasWbgton, D. C. Itp

SUDAN (}R A i«»— I have plenty for 
sale. Apply to 'L  I. Bynum, Route 1, 
Box 7, Snyderj ^xas. 33-2tp

I.OST— Whl 
with yellow 
formation 
win be appr 
Route 1, Sn

vrnolly Spitts puppy 
fe about the ear*. In

to Its recovery 
by Jewel McOaha 

er, Texas. Itp

W ANTED—To X ^ l  * 
In private famlljk Tc 
call at Signal Afme

a plaho for use 
Telephone 88 or

TO SELL OR TRADE- Good buggy, 
man’s saddle, lumber, household 
goods, folding bed. ('ail at this of
fice. 33-2t

WANTED 
pay 3 
Signal.

ED—fW n  
cents

cotton rags. WMll 
pound. The Snvder

. Smith and Scoggins shipped out a 
car of fat cattle Tuesday evening to 
the Fort Wotth market.

Rev. M. T. Tucker is locating his 
family at Abilene to reside, because 
it is thought best for M.s. Tucker’s 
health. They think Waco is rather 
too low and besides at Abilene they 
will be near enough for Bro. Tucker 
to go and come, it Is expected that 
he will continue as pastor here and 
Waco is too far away. They have 
been packing their household goods 
this week to ship to Abilene.

The ('inniittees on Church Lay Ac
tivities of the .Methodist church will 
meet Sunday afternoon at 3:30 in 
the basement of the church. Prof. B. 
D. Black will be in charge. Let every 
member of these committees be pres
ent. Pastor.

KILL THE COUGH

Relieve your throat and bronchial ir
ritation with

HEXALL
( HEKKY KAIIK (X)UGH SVRUP 

A remedy containing Wild Cherry 
Bark, Horehound, Vinegar Squill and 
other healing ingredients.

"Sure, Safe and Pleasant to the 
Taste.”
Three Sizes——25<', 90<' and 91-BO

(JR.AVUM DRU4J (X)MPANY

Postmaster Abner Rhoades was 
here Tuesday from Ira and reported 
conditions there pretty good.

I  WANTED— You to bring n«

It

yonr subscription to the Dal
las 3eml-Weekly Farm News 
$1.00 per year.

OWL DRUO STORE

Did You Ever
hear of Luther Burbank the wiz
ard of the vegetable kingdom? ' 

W e are the sole agents in Sny
der/or the Famous Luther Bur- 
bs|hk Garden Seed. This is the 
^'rst time they have ever been 
offered for sale in this State.

Denson & Smith


